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Commissioner
Irr Martin Is

Found Dead
STANTON (SO The body of

County Commissioner Irvln E.
Welch of Precinct 3 'of Martin
county, wai found In field
hprt distancefrom his homeabout! On the seat of Welch's

7 p.m. Sunday, He apparentlywas beside which the body bad fallen.
the victim of an accidentalgunshot
wound.

Deputy Sheriff A. C. Abernathy
of Stanton and TexasRangerJohn
Wood of Midland, who Investigated
thecasesaid therewas no evidence
at all of foul play. Also engagedIn
the Investigation were Justice of
the PeaceMartin Gibson. Dr. Rob-
ert Hornbergerand Dr. W. F. Horn-berge- r,

all of Stanton.
The physicians expressed the

ShiversAssures

DelegationOf

DroughtRelief
AUSTIN (A-G- ov. Allan Shivers

today promised a delegation of
drought-hur- t West Texans that the
state would not let anyone go
hungry, and that he would help
them meet any need they have.

Shivers promised the group he
would do all he could to help them
set a reduction In prices for
drought relief feeds, and federal
planting acreage credit for land
tney nave not put in production
becauseof drought.

Spokesmanfor the group of 18
who called on the governor today
was County Judge Vance H. Gil
breath of Motley County- -

"If we're going to havea drought
relief program, we've got to have
ene that works," he told the gov
ernor. "Most farmers andranchers
can't afford to buy'cottonseedcake
or other feed at the going prices
BOW."

Shivers said, two top U.S. De-
partment of, Agriculture officials
with whom he conferred over the
weekend had, promised him they
would see if a supply of grain at

fixed price could not be ar-
ranged. They also promised to see
what could be done about extend-
ing easier long-ter- loans to
drought-need-y stockmenand farm-
ers.

State .and federal officials an
nounced yesterday they believed
they had Ironed out one of the
roughestspots In the drought pro
gram: eligibility rules mat some
aid amountedto a pauper's oath.
Agreementon eligibility require-

ments was worked out ,yesterday
In a conferencebetweenGov. Al
lan Shivers and two U.S. Depart--
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LONDON W French Premier
Pierre Mendes-Franc- e conferred
more than three hours today with
Prime Minister Churchill today on
ways to sslvage theEuropeanDe-

fense Community and left with the
Briton's pledge: "I will do all J
can to help you."

Churchill cave his pledge as he
openedthe door of Pierre-Mend-es

.p far him after a long talk at
Chartwell, the Prime Minister's
country estate 25 miles outside
London, on which British Foreign
Secretary Anthony ssaen sai in.

Th dvnamle little French' lead
r. freitln over the fate of the

EDC treaty when it comes up for
debate in the French National As-

sembly Saturday, then drove to

Biggin Hill air field nearby and
took a plane to Paris.

It was his first meeting with the

veteran British statesman.Consul-

tations were expectedto last sev--,-.i

knur. Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden rushed home from
t.i. A.i.trian vacationto loin them.

Mendes-Franc-e came straight
from Brussels, where the slx-na- -

ji iva nn the EuropeanDefense
Community broke down yMterday
after four dys of practically fruit- -

i... Virff!n!nff.
wiincr un their conferencein

the Belgian capital, the foreign
ministers .of France,

Italy. Belgium, tte Nether-land- s

and Luxembburg Issued a
communique admitting fUure to

XDO but declaring they

shsred these four common poWU-c- al

alms for Western W:
i .timm-- European coeeeraUea

to protect West Europe from

ef seutraHMtlM

3. Continued efforts to work for
wuflcauen "W'jrZjrZ. Herman mhiw
int.J Amtnnm.

4. Drafting .of ffnpJf
mote Europe s pm; - -- -

it- -,a
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opinion Mr. Welch had been dead
since aboutsoon. Gibson Indicated
ho will probably return an official
vnrrftrf nff aw- -

pickup,

was found a shotgun from which
the trigger guard was missing and
on which the safety device was
broken and out of order. The gun
was describedas being an old one,
the stock of which has been taped
up. It was a single barrel weapon
and had recently beenfired. Sever-
al shotgun shells were found In the
glove compartmentof the vehicle.

Members of the family said
Welch, who was serving his second
term as commissioner, had left
home about10 a.m.. telling themhe
was going to drive down and look at
some dryland cotton on his farm,
which Is aboutfour miles south and
one mile eastof Tarzan.Ha had al
so planned, friends of the family
said, to call on the operatorsof one
of the road malntalnersusedIn his
district, to make arrangementsfor
some work on the roads following
the recent rains.

His absenceduring the day had
not alarmed membersof 'the fam-
ily, since he almost always drove
about his precinct inspecting road
conditions following a heavy rain.

At about 6:30 p.m., two of his
sons, Charlie and Dennle, decided
to go out on the .place to look at
some crops. On this trip they
saw their father's green1953 Chev-
rolet pickup down near a grain field
and decided to investigate. It was
then that they found the body.

Theysaid thatfor the lastseveral
days Mr. Welch had been in the
habit of going down there and
snooting ravens in tne gram, ho
apparently'stopped his pickup, got
out and thenreachedInto the vehl-
cle to get the gun to shoot a raven,
with the unprotectedtrigger catch'
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SAFETY WRITER
DIES IN CRASH

ATLANTIC, Iowa 11 Two
years ago Raymond M. East-
man, young Des Moines adver-
tising man, ' wrote a widely
quoted article, "Ten Seconds
To Live." It was an Imagi-
nary portrayal of thoughtsof a
motorist aboutto be killed In
a traffic accident.

Eastman, 29, and Peter
James, 27, also Des Moines,
died yesterday of car crash
Injuries. Sheriff Kenneth Jones
said Eastman's car "clipped"

, another auto while passing it
nad careenedinto a bridge. He
said it wasnot known who was
driving.

some policies
nation European army it was to
setup deadhopes. Observers
In Paris freely predict the Na
tional Assembly would kill the
pact once and for all If Mendes-Franc- e

submits It for ratification
this weekend, as he Is scheduled
to do.

The French Premier reportedly
carried to Churchill the outline of
some alternate plan of European

In which Britain would
play a major role. Observers in
London believed Churchill himself
had some such plan to put before
the bustling, determined French
leader.

They recalled Churchill's mes
sage last week to West German
Chancellor Koarad Adenauer, a
key figure at the Brussels talks.

"My belief." Churchill said then,
"Is that all will come out rightn
the la one form or another..,J'

Adenauer himself declared yes-
terday, after the talks broke down.
that he was confident Mendes-Franc- e

would win ratification of
EDC In French National As-
semblydebateto befla next Satur-
day, The French Premier already
had told the Brusselsgrevp lie was
convinced Assembly woutd re
ject the army plan Unless the
other five nations agreed to the
sweeping revisions he demanded
In the EDC treaty.

Throttfhout the Brwtels talks,
Churchill had. kept etose eoatoet
with the U.S. fevenuneat. Utah
level between (he two trans
atlantic antos were enpeetod to
follow today's meeting with Mea--

a.

On the aeetV of yesterday's
beakdown. Secretary at State
Dattee seat,the FrtaeacMef a aeto
aria United Mater reatrvee

He aeatttoaan XDC U it b either
cheatedaubetantially
R was recalled that Dulles warned
France last December that the
taakiM at XDC mlaht touch off an

raceasaedraeaaettital'at Ames

TABLES TURNED,
ITS NOT FUNNY

NEW YORK W Patrick
Hastings, 29, thought It would
be a wonderful Joke to hand-
cuff his friend Pvt, JamesSpcer
to his bride of a few hours,
Joan, andthen mall the keys to
Alaska,

But Speer and his new wife
ducked out early, and there
were Jiandcuffs, sitting In
their box. So . . .

At 4 a.m., after two emer-
gency squad cops had worked
an hour and jjl half to clip off
the manacles, Hastings didn't
think the joke 'was so funny.

Somebodyat party had
handcuffedHastingsto hjs own
wife. .

Eleven Die In

Braniff Crash
MASON CITY, Iowa, Ml A

Braniff International Airways DC3,
warned not to land here because
of a wild stprm, crashed into a
pastureyesterday,killing 11 of the
19 personsaboard.Eight were in
Jured, two critically.

An earlier report had given a
power failure at the airport as a
factor in the crash, butairport of-

ficials said the report was errone
ous. A power failure an hour later
bad disrupted some air traffic
temporarily but had nothing to do
with the crash, they explained.

The plane, northbound from
Memphis, Tenn., to Minneapolis,
was only about 10 minutes out
from the field, Braniff officials
said, when they radioed It to hold
off landing becauseof the storm.

The plane crashedon a farm 4
miles south of Swaledale.

Highway patrolmen reported a
wire of a new high-volta- power
line betweenFort Dodge and Ma-
son City had been snapped and
they said they believed the plane
had hit it.

However. Fred.Gerdes. a farm
er, said hewas convincedthe

line snappedby the storm
not the plane. the ? crashing Into
break valley string of

near his home nearly miles
from the crash scene,Gerdcs
two storm-broke-n trees in his yard
were additional evidence the high
wind apparently snapped,the pow-
er line.

The plane's' pilot. Capt A.
Pickering, 40, of Parkvllle, Mo.,
died at the scene of the crash.
The co-pil- W. B. Wilde, 3L of
Minneapolis, died short time
later at Hampton, Iowa, hos
pital.

The hostess, Miss Betty
Truly, 23, of Kansas City and

La., was reported in
"fair" condition at Mercy Hospi-
tal in Mason City.

Among the other injured In the
Mason City hospital was Mrs.
Milton Schoenberg. of Denver,

of two crash victims reported
in critical condition. The other,

at Hampton,was Mrs.
Lee Nichols of Minneapolis. Mrs,
Schoenberg'shusband diedIn the
crash.

Churchill PromisesHelp
To French On EDC Pact

miracle, EDC and the six-le-an foreign in Europe.

were

defense,

end

the

the

talks

the

the

the

pow--

The main worry for both Britain
and the United States has been
the convention giving West Ger-
many almost complete sovereign-
ty, which presently drawn can-
not take effect until EDC becomes
a reality. The Allies figure much
more delay In granting this
erelgnty will mean the end of
Adenauer's government

'PACHUCO' RING

CHANUTE AIR FORCE BASE,
111. Ml Air Force officials an-
nounced yesterday that 3 young
airmen had beenseized suspect--

wd membersof secret"youth ter
rorist society that called "Pa-chue-

Col. Graver Wilson, technical
training group commander at the
base, said the men are la the
guardhousebeing held or ques
tioning.

said the Questioning
cerned "acts of violence and hw- -

leisnesa ranging from AWOL of
fensesand marijuana addiction to
knife assaults on those who had
informed on the gangafter signing
a pledge' la blood to obey 'the laws
of Pachace.

The Ak Farce revealed that Ltl
ftohert D, Whitfey. chief of the
Juveafto division of toe Lea Angeles
Police"Department, flew to Cha-
nuteFriday to aid hi the roundup.

Wilson said Whitley briefed air
police en haw the Pachuceargani-salta- n

operates since has had
experiencewith similar gangs an
the Wast Coast.

Saturday morning, segmentsat
the base's complement of 15.000
airmen were assembled and or
dered to strip aha waist. Seaael

'

Ike VetoesPay

Hike For Federal

Govt. Employes
DENVER Ml President Elsen-

hower today vetoed a 5 per cent
pay Increasevotedby Congress for
1,500,000 federal workers.

In statement at his vacation
headquarters, the President said

was announcinghis veto of the
legislation. "In .order,At federal
workersJrtay not have to undergo
a period of uncertainty as' to my
action."

Congress passedthe bill and sent
It to the White House last Friday,
Just before closed shop on leg-
islative matters.

"This measure," the President
said, "because It Ignores ' the
administration's recommendations
for postal rate Increases, woutd
add (112,000,000 to the cost of oper-
ating the Post Office Department
which is operating at a deficit of
400 million dollars this year.

"It is well to remember that
since 1945 the accumulatedpostal
deficit has reached the staggering
total of four billion dollars. Like-
wise, this measurewould add more
than 200 million dollars to Civil
Service pay without providing any
revenue to meet it."

FourAre Killed

In CrackTrain's

Crash In Illinois
LOMAX. HL un The crack

streamliner Sante Fe Chief de
railed Just eastof Lomax yester
day en route from Chicago to Los
Angeles.

Of approximately200 passengers,
four were killed and53 were Listed
as Injured.Only the locomotive and

mall of the 13-c- train held
the rails. .

The rest zigzagged; along theer was L
and by He said me a paral-Un-e

was In a small lel refrigerator cars on
two

said

W.

a
the

Ann

Shreveport,

54,
one

hospitalized

as

sov

as
a

la

He con

be

to

a

be

It

a car

another 'track. All remained up-

right except No. 9, which rolled
onto Its side.

It was No. 9 which contained
most of the victims.

Two 'orthe dead"Were" Identified
by Henderson County Coroner
Dean F. Beals as Edward S.
Monty, Phelps. Wis., and Mrs.
Glna Gullfl, Albuquerque,N.M.

Anotherwoman and a man, both
unidentified, were killed.

At least 13 of the injured were
in serious condition In hospitals
in Burlington and Fort Madison,
Iowa, acrossthe Mississippi River.

A hospital 'train carrying doc-

tors and nurses was dispatched
from Chicago by Santa Fe officials
but state police at the scene re
ported about two hours after the
accident additional help was not
needed.

Among 30 patientstaken to
Sacred Heart Hospital la Fort
Madison were It the hospitallisted
as beingin seriouscondition. They
were:

Mrs. Lola Meredith, Louisville,
Ky.

Frank-- OpanlsU, Duqtlesne, Pa.
Mrs. GeorgeA. Vctter, Chicago.
'Mrs. Daniel Frant, 169 Orange

Ave., Buffalo. N.Y.
Mrs. Cadella Kane, Chicago.
Ray B. Pence, 816 Forest Ave.,

SouthBend, Ind. "
Caroline Staclonls, 719 Kent,

Rockford. HI.
O. C. Worthan,2447 Benton Kan

sas City, Mo.
Louis Thomas,Chicago.
Margaret Connauthay,Wheeling,

W. Va.
Georgo Rovegg, Chicago.
Two were "listed by the Burling-

ton Hospital In Burlington as in
seriouscondition: Mrs. Merle

2517 Broadway,Huntington
Park, Calif., and Mary Burke.

I Tucson, Ariz.

Thirty ChanuteAirmen
SeizedAs GangMembers

175 were found with "unexplained
marks or tattoes." Many carried
switch-blad- e halves.

After extensive questioning, all
but 30 of the 175 were released
but kept under pest arrest The re
maining men, said Cei. Wilson,
were "surly and arrogant and liv
ing up to the coda ef Pachuco."

He said all had a "alga of Pa
chuco" carved Into their palms or
chest. This stent he said, resem
bles a cross,with slashesaddedto
honor "particularly .outstanding
acts of violence committed by the
member." '

He said he had a Pachuce
"code" la his peeaeuston under
wslcii no lmormauoa must ae giv
en law enforcement officials and
requiring that knives be carried
at au times,

Lt Whitley satd Pachucogangs
are eommoa aaHie WsetCeeetand
usually are made up of "young
hoodlums of Mexican extraction,"
However. Cel. WMseasaid themen
at Chanuteare "yauag toughs of
aH uatteaetttiefland seemto feitow
no pattern ef race er back

Dutch Plane Crashes
In Clouds Near Coast
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First Look
Mrs. Betty Thomas, 17, of Fort Worth, Tex, who gsvt Wrth to a
daughter In an Iron lung, seesthe baby for the first time In the
hospital polto'ward In Fort Worth. Th'e mother'scondition has bten
critical hut now has Improved. Holding the baby, named Linda Kay,
Is Mrs. June Patrjek,assistantpolio wardsupsrvlsor.(AP Wlraphoto).

Scattered
Hit Area

Scattered showers teased this
section again Sunday, falling In
beneficial amounts In widely sep
arated spots.

Heaviestrainfall was reported on
tho Cecil Walker place, about 15
miles northeastof Big Spring.Wal-
ker said he gauged1.9 Inches Sun
day.

An Inch and a half was report
ed on the Wilkinson Ranch, about
10 miles west of Big Spring. Loy
Acuff, Immediately north of the

CarsStranded
On U.S. 80 In
El PasoArea

Br Tht AisoeUtedPrill
Drought-breakin-g rains in East-

ern New Mexico sent the Rio
Grande on a rampage Monday in
the river lowlands above and In
the northern outskirts of El Paso,

Some downpourswere reported
as heavy as S Inches although the
border city's weather bureau re
ported only .72 Inch.

River authorities said the usual
ly placid Rio Grandewas a raging
torrent above El Paso ana mere
was some fear In the White Spur
and crossroadsareasor new Mex-
ico that flood dikeswould not hold.

The El Paso National Guard re-

ported lt was evacuating homes
In the low lying areasalong the
northern part of the city as a lake
of flood water three miles square
formed.

Water ran 2 and 3 feet deep In
some homes of a residential area
of Northern El Paso.

A flash flood was causedearly
Sunday night when rain water
sweet down the sideof the Frank
lin Mountain range to the Rte
Grande bottoms north of El Paso.

Several hundred cars were
stranded on U.S. Highway 80,
where it closely follows the river
northwest late Mexico.

The rain which struck with the
hl& winds, at Austin was the first
of coaseaueace several weeas,
Wind damagemahuy was couflaed
to the city's northern outskirts.

Two thunderstorms struck Dal
las Sundayafternoon,dumping239
laches on the downtown area and
1.10 laches.at the WeatherBureau.
It was the bestrain la mora than
twa monthsat the bureau tocahoa.
Two cloud seeding firms worked
on tne storm, seeungw wcreaw
rainfall.

Scattered showers' continued
Monday morning along the upper
Texas coastand In the areasnorth
a( Abilene aad west of Wichita
Falls. The XI Paso-Sa-lt Flat area
alee tat mora rain.

The X-be- totals wp to .at
a.m. Ifemtey toeiwasd: XI Paso
.72. SaK Flat .7J. Odaasa., Lua--
bockvl.M, Amartsto .14. Prssidto
M. SeteLAatoala M. Brownsville
.eg, Houston LIS, Gaivsatoa M,
Austin .52, Waea .ft, Texarkaaa,
10. Dallas 1.10. Fort' Worth M.

U U ha orrwrl rnurt-martla- ll SlllRS (north Bf Dallas! 1.75. Frost

Rains
Points

ranch, received buf .S-o- f an Inch
however.

Rainfall ranged from a half to
three-quarte- rs of an Inch In the Lo-
max area.Around Vealmoor, J of
aa Inch was caused.

J. A. Bishop measured aa inch
la the R Bar community, but Earl
Hull, la the same sector, reported
only & .

In northern Martin County, mois-
ture for Saturday and Sunday
ranged from .5 to 1.5 laches,

Texas Eelctrlc Service company
reported 12 at Its Lamesastation.

Gaugesat the U. S. Experiment
Farm at the north edge of Big
Sprint' caught .45 of an Inch Sun
day, brining the total for toe two
days to .8 of aa tech.

Heavy showersfeu m downtown
Big Spring Sunday. The Herald
gauge caught .56 of an inch.. The
precipitation was lighter or ine
west and east sides of. town, how-
ever.At HowardCounty Junior Col-

lege, the measurement was .26.
Webb AFB reported .05 of an Inch.

Walker Baileysaidthree-quarte- rs

of an Inch fell on his farm about
20 miles west of Big Spring on the
Andrews Highway. Dick Stevens
reported an Inch eight miles north'
eastof Big Spring along the-- Sny
der Highway.

Texas Electric reported .27 for
Its station eastof Big Spring. Oth
er TESCO measurementsIncluded
.15 at Snyder,a trace atChalk. No
rain fell at Colorado City.

Stanton,which receivedabout aa
inch Saturday, was missedby toe
Sundayshowers.GardenCHy didn't
get any of the weekendraias, but
HoraceCross, la thenorthwestpart
of Glasscock County reported
about .25 at his place.

JealousyBlamed
In Waco Killings

WACO. Tex. UUPoUee blamed
Jealousy for toe fatal shooting yes-
terday of three persons: an

husband, his
wife and their neigh-
bor.

Detective Capt. Whey Stem sM
surviving member of both fami-
lies bUmed the shootings aa
groundlessJealousy.

He said Mr. aad Mrs. I. 'P.
Spivey were sitting at their kitchen
table when Spivey began arautaaY
Stem said Spivey shot hi wife
with a pistol. Spivey then called
G. B. Darwin, toe neighbor, aad
wnaaae raacaeathe spivey name,
the husband,shot him, he said.

Spivey killed himself.
Spivey had been married

times and had It ehUdreo.

THE WEATHER
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All FearedDead;
Are Americans

AMSTERDAM. Netherlands (A- -A
Royal DutchXLM alrltoer from

New York crashed into the North
Seaoff Qw Dutch coast today and
all 21 er more personsaboard are
feard to have perished,the KLM
line announced.

The fishing vessel, the Texel
Ymulden 5, was reported to have
madethe find aboutIS miles north-
west at Ymulden, Amsterdam's
seaport. Unofficial sources said
Dutch trailers traced flotsam in
the same area.

Of the 23 persona aboard the
plane, on its final leg' from Shan-
non, Ireland, 12 were believed to
be Americans,

The airline office la New Yet
said 12 passengers bearded the
plane in New York and two, n Mr.
and Mrs. Orierden, bearded at
Shannon. The Orlerdons' address
was sot available.

Listed by airline as New
York - Amsterdam passengers
were: Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Peeper,In care of Kneop, Qaeens,
L. I., N.Y.

AMD

the

JosephYarrow. Weedaury,Ceaa,
Mrs. RegtoaYarrow, Weedbery,

Conn.
Richard Yarrow, 5, Weeewary,

Ceaa.
Peter Yarrow. 5. Weedaury.

Cans.

Then
three

rirtlr

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Decker,
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Gay, Frieda andWsea Xanesen,
e, Haiti.

Leonard Jamison, aa address.,a wans resume weaaee--
fit...! day after M-da-y shutdown. It

mora two
weather.

MlMk" ATL Air
Land forces, planes and shies ot

the Netherlandsand Britain Joined
la tor too Bougies DCsB
WOlem Boatefeoe. whleh bad radi
oed at 11:58 a.m. that It was SO

miles northwest of Amsterdam,
la clouds at 11,500 feet.

Silence followed that report.
An Amsterdam newspapersaid

in its first edition the plane, in
bound from Chaaaoa, Ireland,
crashed ia the vicinity of Bergea--

London airport officials
ssld they had heard the plane
made a forced landing aa the
North Sea mudflats outside Am-
sterdam. But hour passedby hour
without confirmationof fate of this
aerial"Flying Dutchman."

The KLM manaaemeat. tak--

ENDS ON
If you will net be here

on Aug. 38, cast your ab-

sentee vote.
Absentee'total today ..eM.
Absentee voting close

By MARVIN L.
DENVER UD President Xieea

bower, who want tighter XepueH-ca- n

central to Washington, wiH toll

the nation tonight why to. this
electionyear he lates'the record
of the GOP-eeatrott- sard Cea--

ffrM,
The Chief Executive,veeatteniag

IsiHWt aae " BeaWlaoFaafc
fee haH-he- radto aad totevtetea
address.

AU the major TV networks wfll
carry Ms talk live. So wat ABC
radto. The etherspUn to play beak
rceerdinn later to the eveateg.

The talk U scheduledtor p.m.,
CST.

la advanceat the speech, was
ao secret that Btssnhswsr plea
to plug the record ot the OOP-ru- n

Conor,waieh Boanntetod aettoa
ea tte legtotottva program last Fri-
day, aa a record ef whtea the ad--
mtoiatrattoa J proud.

The President said that to so
many word to a speech, at the
Ilunote State Fair flva day ago',
He declared than ha tool to .vat--

la the November eisiwaa,
aiutht la sendasataBeoublicaa to
WasWagtaa to give Ma partygreas
er central ef tat leawatm
breach.

aeeampantoday
Mrs." Elssahswsr aad a
White Hawse staff, arrived hare at
midday Saaardartor' a

Withta two aaan soar atnvai,
ha got to praettoarauad am aha

toes yesterday. Bat
the home at-- the First Lady's
er. Mrs. John S. DaudJ.to the

charges will be made agatasLta 2J8, Dawson --78, Baary .75 aad a , oianaa I ?.W
-5- ,-1 kVjass, avowry mi

nHf a vary serieisf view ecMai
tog plane WUtom Xaatekaef
tt had fuelaaeardtolastaaiyj
3 VatHs W 6MNMW MMW

It pinpointed the plana as haaag
27 miles west at Ynwktoa, Am-
sterdam's seaport, when It made
Its U:M a.m. eoatoetwfth aha ctfe
air field, Seaipaelairport.

Airline Strike

Disputed
WASmMOTOtf (Federal m-dt-aters

today began arenadthe
clock efforts to get Amerieaa ,Ahv
haes plaaes back Into the ah aa
the basisof tentative agrseauat
with Its strUdftg pBots.

Leverett Edwards, a member a
the National Mediattoa Beard,seM
the pQets will return to watte aa
soon as of a partial sstele
meat reached yesterday eaa ha
warnedoat, and a neutral Mesne
agreeable to be nates aaa ha

BSalte4af tnl PaMPaMMaWaWaaal JaV JbbbbIL

Xdwarde told a leaeeter It
shouldn't take leaser thaat a aar
IQ Tfratdl SjjfTfeCtlltttt (M eVvMat jMMafa
He saM the board wOt stay is
MMtSQ Wfla C0flftpeMl3f awasm teaMMt

etftetek throughout the night, X
ssvvWlattys

American said last add M

t. i. k , i. .iw to eperaaeaa
in .vii. --n ..! a

than miles up through " JWNiLJ2murlcy
A KLM spokesman rlWter,Jr- -

IC teaea aa " eemalei

flying

M

ABSENTEE
TUESDAY

"" aaa

a

7

it

a

i-.- I

a

details

Mr

Ltoa Ptiete Assn., .however, taut
aay sueaaeaoaue'was ssasawassc.
,' There are documents to aa
worked out aad signed, he ,sehf,
aad mere will be no rata ia
work until that k completed. XEe

would not gueas waea 'that waU
happen.

The uatea,eJftelal described the
arrangement, worked out ysster'
day with the help at toe Jfatteaal
MediattoaBeard, as a truee net a
final settlement.

Hair Stirs

TOKYO (It-H- air striae a la aa--
trass Audrey Hepburn are eaustog
somethingef aa uproar to. Japan-
ese bathhouseotretos.

It costsJapanesewomanM yea.
about3 eeata.to wash their hoary
tressesat pabtie bath But wasa
en sportingme svaiaw,aaonHepbu-

rn-type coiffure eeatsad they
should get a rodated rate.

Bathhouseoperator are hetaaag
fast.

They fear Japaaes with erew
cute or even, aaM heat
Tuw"C JaPSSWo ajtXJWsPaau'a

Eisenhower Air
RadioTalk Tonight

ARROWSMtTH

TheuPresident,

3lSlb)S".,4S

12

End

frlasciaVtoeateltmZZTolS

VOTING

Short
JapaneseUproar

To

for 88 nstoatoa want ass, aaaa asi

After xaeataaastto the raatoaaaa
of hi iswthec-hvU- he aad the
First Lady took it easy the root
of the day. They dM net

LftftKaWunaLaeBAaiAtfCaHUTItnPtflraC

the draft at tonight,'
lag the six-he- flhjht treatWeatv
lagtoa Saturday.Be gave aaaaaat

eonvsatisn at toe Asnartoaa Le-gt-oa

to WasasBfto AC-- 38.
That weU be a ana-da-y Bight to

the eejsttol aad back, wato a atop

tar a brtof aabeaaal-- talk at the
iowa'StatoFair,

The Praataasstha a dayaaaa
talk schedutod at MeNary Dans
dedfeatton ssrsassatos,.aa.
Ocegan-w-a thingtea
Sept. as-- Aad. ha wB aeatoasaa
potmeal rally la Baflywaad lowi
at La Aaaatosthat evialag

nsasa aaaaaaaaarasatoSosaaaaa
asaaaha woat retorato Wasadaav
toa to atay aajtl vary lata la Sep-
tember or early October,; htora

iktaa-l- dato are laaat ar
raaged.

Tha Presideatbreoght to Peavar
elaa to MMs pasaaday Caa--
gresa oanac na rissasa aaya as
n seasaaa. sarisaoaa waaassar wt
aiga Vhana toto toar ar aaa aaaaa
ivehaaly wfll keep atas caaaa to
ateanakaiaatafQua'

torday taa Uaatoi

ef up to
North Vtotoasa to ladacatoa.
area soon to came under Cocasaav
ntot eaadroi, This is aa

II

f

, v
w.
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Auto Club Aids Drive
Btrfdy MarsheH, fort, and Howard petheseart effkers ef the Aces
Auto Civil, me ertewsaHenwhich will ate up contributionsfor the
immiky Mart of Dimes drive 'Monday end Tuesday nltnts.
Marshall H the ewa'spmMeait awd Deiheeeh secretary.An appeal
will havaksd ever lacat radio eteWetrs Mendey ami Tuesdaynights.
Coartributors arareeuestedto call Marshall at

AcesAuto Club To Assist
With EmergencyPolio Driye

JUdfe appeals for contributions
to the emergencyMarch of Dtmos
witt bo aired over local radio sta
tions tonight and Tuesday night
from uatfl 10 o'clock.

Personawishing to make contri-

butionsareraquaeUdto call Buddy
MarshaM at 7. Cetetribtttteas
wfll thenbe peekedUp by members
f the Aeoa Auto Otto.
Acee Auto Club wwmbershlp

ajards will sorre aa todeeUftcatkm
to Mm eontributori, said Mrs. W.
O. Underwood, ohalrmanof Mm lo-

cal chapter of Mm NaMonal Foua-datt-ea

far Mantta Paralysis.
Tha ideattfteattoascards are bo-la- g

Meed, Mrs. Underwood said, to
aaaurecontributorsMwy are mak

Man Acchmc Of
TtttftlsJailtd

A man accusedof stealinga com
mode and other Items from the
Mm Courts Saturdayowas m the
.county taB today.

He waa arrested during ma
weekendby officers of the aher-I- ff

sldepertmeat.In addition to the
comtnode.ttwobed spreads,three
ptUewe and areasheetswerere-
ported stolen from a tourist cabin.
No charges have been filed.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

10) SPAIN HOSPITAL
c, Admissions Beatrice Norrell,

347 SaWee; Kay McKaewn, An-

drews;, J. D. Elliott, 201 E 18th;
Xtrire Floras, Box 156; Maurone
Msisea, Oea.Del; A. C. Summers,
308 Benson; Ruby HoWrWge. 19W
Seurry; Richard West, 307 Creigh-to- a;

Lupe SaWivar. ON NE On;
Ivy Jackson.Gen. Del.i JoyceMe--
rfc4H 1JM Wala, W T. Uav.

U sis. Box 1488: Joha X. Sehwaraaa--
hack. Bee 1241; Marlto Then-M-l.

1001 Btoebonaec.
Oiambuta Wanda Devloa.

488 Galveston:Wayne Wright. 12M
Johnson:BeatriceNorrell, 1407 Set--

ties: Laventa Dsbsen. Bex 148:
Mary Jane Edwards,Sterling CHy
Ute; C. C. Dunn, 78C I 12to;
Carmen Bidea, 218 Kendall Bead;
Xumto Maaa. 704 E 14th; James
Teal. Gea. Del.; Marvetiae Mun
itiL Oea.Sal Oordoa CraaL Coa--
noma; James B. Frailer, Jr., Ol

I UOth.

if&,' iriBBBsmimM
tsBmsBBl

KnjsBBHusBBBsw

radeBsBBVBBsW

.aOsKsVjaBml

HEAR
JvtteeRalph W.

YAMOROUGH
TONIGHT

KWT-14-90 kc.
:00-4:-i3 .M.

TUISDAY
KfST-14-90 kc
ASMttt A.M.

WfPmSPAY
law as.

snUA"4

ing their donations to tha proper
persona, sne urges that no eontrt-butto-ns

bo given unless Identifica-
tion cardsareshown.

Mrs. Underwood reports' that
contributions are coming; fat well.
But tha local chapter's funds are
sea lew ana the worst part of Mm
pell" season August and Septan.
ber lies ahead,shesays.

Car Hits Apartment
House; ChargesFiled

Damageestimated at $2,900 waa
causedat 1:54 a.m. Sundaywhen
an automobile being driven bv
EarlS. Kirks of Big Spring crash
ed intoTate's Apartment House pa
WestThird.

Kirks was arrested by city po
lice, ne was chargedwith driving
while Intoxicated.

L

ThreeAra Named
In DWI Charge

Chargesof driving while Intoxi
cated were filed la County Court
today agalna threat,persons ar
restee, aunng im 'weeaaae:.

They were Pilar Medraao.. Paye
Lois Papp, and Earl if. Kirks.
None had enteed a plea to the
chargethis morning.
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New Flowing DiscoveryMade
In WesternMidland County

Taw CM,,ejcyeMBeaeBie were re-
ported tor thae JmiiMBiato area
Monday, bat a saw flowing dtseov-er- y

baabwn madete waatanMid-
land County.

It la the Britten American, Sea-boa- rd

and Austral OH Exporatloa
CompearNo. 1 Parke,which flow-

ed from th rUenburger at the
rata of SS barrels per hour,

The wildcat la about 12 miles
southwestof Midland and ii slight
ly more than a mHe south ef the
HaadleeElknburger Field la eaat
Ector County.

Drillatem taat wai tftea from
13,080 te 13.1M with the taat tool
operating two Hours and 37 min
ute!. Gai aurfaced fat 14 minutes.
with the f ta being given up at the
rata of 2 mtiUoa euWe feet parday.

OB started flowing la 93 minutes
and flow was far two sours. Oper-
ator rsreraedout an additional 98
barrels of ott after dosing the tool;
Therewas no water and gravity of
the ou was St. degrees.

The tost topped the EUenburger
at 13,068 on datum of minus 10,188.
The wildcat la 808 feat from the
north and 1,989 feet from the west
Unas of Section 29, Mack 41, Taws
snip xp survey.

Borden
Haaley No. 1 Hlgglabetaam, MO

from the norm and 398 from tha
eaat lines of T&F survey,
drilled below 2.08 feet m ehsle.

Tha Hanlay No. 1 RuasaU, 1,990

ThreeAccidents
Reported In City

Three accidents,apparentlywith'
out Injury, were reported to city
polke Saturdaynight and Sunday.

Hellls Paul Williams of Colorado
City and Jimmy -- Gray Snowden,
60S Bell, were drivers of automo-
biles which collided In front of the
Douglass Hotel at 6:18 p.m. Sat-
urday.

A eefllaien at 10:27 p.m. Satur
day involved cars driven by Phil-
lips Edwla Elliott, 808 E. 19th,
and a V. Cook, 607 E. 13th. A
third car, parked at 907 E. 13th
and owned by Robert Bucge, was
hit by the other'two automobiles.

Aa early Sunday morning col
lision on NorthwestFourth involved
automobilesoperatedby John Wil-

liam Drake, 703 Abrams, and Lee
Mason Cotton of Big Spring.

Break In Attempts,
Burglary Reported

Mrs, J. S. Hill, 305 Lancaster,
reported a burglary of her home
While she had attended a local
movie Saturday night Report was
filed at 11 o'clock.

Canned goods aad meata from
her freezer were missing, she told
poUee. '

Break In of the concession stand
at the ball park was reported to
police at 1:35 p.m. Sunday. It was
believed that nothing was taken.

An attempted break Is was re
ported at a garage at 508 John'
son. Report was made by Earl
Cordar at 9:35 ajs. Sunday.

F. I Elliott of 407 W. 3rd teM
police 'someone sought entranceInto
his hemewhile his wife was alone.
The report was madeat l:54p.m.
Sunday.

CHICAGO hea Mitchell.
Democratic national chairman,
suggeststoe Elsenhoweradmlnls
trattoa elfter delay aegpUatlons
its private power
plant contract in the TVA area.

MltcaaQ said yesterday in firing
anotherround at the

"deal":
If there la merit la the admin

istration peeRton It would set
harm me project to delay it long
enoughto focus congressional

But if me waste deal U the
shoddy deslit appearsto me, the
wisest andmoat eeurageous'course
would be for the administration to
withdraw It aad admit a mistake."

Mttchea spoke at a Democratic
rany la suburban Park Forest
sewca of Chicago.

The amansMrattoa mm Satar--
day it, waspushingtoward aa early
start oa the protest to sappty pri-
vate power to the Memphis,
Teoa.. area ever lines ewaed by
the TaaasssseVattey Authority.

Yeatorday the head of another
grettp sakl Its preaeaalwould have
Mve4 the gevermiiMax 10 mllUoa
deoars oompared with the

contract.
Walter, voa TrssokowvsaU Ja a

sUlemeat la New York he felt his
group "were treated as iatortopers
m a well-se- t program to de bust-ae- as

with Dtaea--f atoa" before the

said gteua's eatimatod
east of eoaatructtoaef steam'
Btswratmc power pUat' a

80 aad lOO.mtliea deHars
cesapareci with aamioa ia, what
he (tailed, first Dtxoa-Yat- os

J0

Be his
the

waa

180
the ihn--

tal aad 187 aad 1U mfBtoa la

.Voa
Biiiueasl
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oaly meettag

Baetmy)
W wtfl,
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4MtoMt

a Berth and 888 from ma
eaat skaee of Sactaan 7, Mock 27,
MfcTC earvey,drilled m Mack shale
below 7,41 feet

Howard
Texas Pacific No. 1 Slmpaon, MO

from Mm north, and east Unas ot
TAP survey, drilled lime

and shale at 9355 feet.
TexasPacific No. 1 Graham,MO

from south and eastlines of 15-3-2

LITTER TO THE EDITOR

Mayor OutlinesProblems
Of TheCity's Finances

Ta Mm Editor:
I have Just finished reading the

letter of E. C. (Bud) Tucker to
the editor of theHerald, for which I
am grateful, I alwayslike to know
what people are thinking, especial
ly an old timer like Mr. 'meter.

I was talklnr-f-er myself only
when I made the statementthat I
thouaht eitv taxes would have to
be tipped, the coming meeting of
tha City Commissioners Tuesday,
Aug. 24. I have net discussedthis
with the commissioners,they may
seedifferently. ,

I wk Mr. Tucker and everyone
else had availed themselvesof out
1864-5- 5 budget. Both newspapera
have printed pretty thoroughly Its
contents.

Will give Just a few figures that
Mr. Tucker may have overlooked
when he stated the parking meters
and fines naW for the police pro
tection.This Is incorrect, they don't
pay half of this service. One thing
the average public does not un
derstand is that a great number
of fines are laid out In jail and the
city feeds these prisoners free.

We have beenout $200,000 for the
city's part of paving the past six
years including the paving pro-
gram Just finished. The city main-

tains the pavedstreets,and we are
now gettingready to seal-co- many
blocks of paving that have dete-
riorated.

The parks costus $21,000 annual-
ly (budget page ): the health
departmentcostsus $12,748 annual-
ly (budget page 28: the traffic
departmentcost us $4300 annually
(budgettage17): city street light-
ings costsus $18,550annually (budg-

et page 26); maintaining streets,
sewers, street markers, bridges,
culverts, etc., cost us $63,000 an-

nually (budgetpaget ); public
safety cosi us $76,000 annually
tbudeet tano ): police depart
ment cost us $127,000 annually
(budget page ).

Other than thepolice department,
there la no revenuereceivedfor the
services rendered, and the police
departmentwill do well to payhalt
or its own way.

The queston ariseswhere do you
get your money to operateon. Out
main source Is taxes on property.
and water sold to consumers.The
distribution of taxes Is, for Interest
and sinking fund. 58 cents of rate.
for total of $90,039.60; for general
fund SL14 of rate for total of
$183,384.50. You see, "we have to
use58 centsto pay interest andre
tire bonds, some have been out-
standingsince 1923, some have not
been issued. Totol outstanding
April 1, 1954, beginningof our fis-
cal year, was $891,000, including

Mitchell UrgesDelay In Power
PlansForTVA-AE-C Exchange

of the firms.
A mass of letters, memos and

other documents giving a blow- -

or withdraw!Wow account of the
over the power plant contract was
made public by the administration
Saturday.

With release ot the documents,
the Budget Bureau atated that
PresidentEisenhowerdid not know
until after negotiations were start
ed the namesof the private utility
officials proposing to eater into the
contract

MlteheM declared however, that
"apetoglste for the Republican
party have focussed the discus-
sion" on the ElsenheweiSJones

DrunkennessCharges
Ara Filad Against 10

Charges of drunkenness were
fUed againet 19 persons Saturday
night and Sunday. Additional
charges of vagrancy were filed
against five men arrested Sunday
afternoon at the rattread tracks,
A Negro man aad woman, a Latin

8RajrsW8B8B BaaaSBs ajrvaai rVaBWSe essBPan fta

white man were among these ar-
rested. Fines had net been levied

SaTBBBBBBaB7 atSBBJBBBBBBaXj f,

Iillfld Is Stolen
Theft of a MUfeid eeataiatogttl

Ml tbgU$, At t:M;i. fetuntaye

aSM"8BB yrVWeBBBJ SBBBBJ. eP8aaBVyPaBB ePw 8B aTaBBBBB,

aepertseeatstore.

Take First Air Rida
TOKYO u The Emperor aad

Bsaarsasef Jeseatook their first
airptaae ride today la a

Hail In Maxko City
tfJHOCO CITT iff t Bhut w

ssaasotag tBmatfal sasa eav
oatd ffBBflB afr oaBaBtoaiB Mssdaa
City uke saaw ysaAsedas. Several

thekafj

2n, TM spudded to m feet fat

radeedeand set IS and ttsb tech
caalng at 2M feet. Operatorwas to
drill plug- - and resume operations,

Martin
Durham Drilling" Company at al

No. 1 Marlon Flynt, 888 from, the
south and M8 from' thewestlines of
tabor 25. Lease 319, Garza Coun
ty School Lands, drilled at 4,812
feet in lime. -

$100,000 In paving warrants.
The bonds tnst nave been issued

the past year or ao haven't been
provided for In any tax Increase
When the bonds were Issued the
law providesWe set up enough ad
ditional tax rate to take care of ad
ditional interest and sinking fund.
That amounts to about 16 cents
which hasnevterbeenassessed.

The past few years we havebeen
out several thousandsof dollars for
social security on a 50-5- 0 basis for
city employes. We have made ad
justments In wages for salaried
aswell as hourly-wag- e employes.

Our city lias more than doubled
the past ten years, our revenue
hasnot gone up In proportion. Our
basictax rate hasnot beenchanged
in more than 10 years.

I am writing this to every citi-
zen of Big Spring, and wish as
many of you as possible Can be
at our commissionersmeeting be
tween 5:15 p. m. and 7:15 p.m.
Tuesday,Aug. 24, and let.Us know
what's on your mind. I think Tuck'
er's letter will be a great deal of
help to us. It should alert us to be
on our toes to see that every pos
sible saving can be made to the
taxpayers.

G. W. DABNEV
Mayor.

Dawson'sInitial
Bale Brings 50
CentsPer Pound

LAMESA. (SO Dawson Coun
ty's first bale of 1954 cotton was
sold here Saturday afternoon at
50 cents a pound.

The buyer was SamJenkins,The
bale weighed460 pounds, bringing
$230. , ,

The bale was grown In the Pa-
tricia community by F. M. on

and Art Ayres and was
ginned by the Hlgglnbotham Gin
nearPatricia, which is managedby
Bub McDonald.

The growers also received a
numberof merchandise certificates
presentedby Lamesastores.

To DiscussHoliday
Merchants',Committee members

will meet at 10 a.m. Tuesday at
the Chamberof Commerce offices.
The members will discuss plana
for DoBar Day Sept8, which Is al-

so Labor Day.

There were 35,988 TeportedcasesJ
of poliomyelitis la the United
Statesin 1953.

part of the controversy"instead of
discussingthe merits of the Dixon
Yates deal."

"The question." said Mitchell.
"Is norstrtiether President Elsen
hower Is an honestman.The ques
tion is wnetner tne deal no per-
sonally ordered Into effect Is a
good deal. If it Is a raw deal, then
the mere fact that lt was ordered
by the President does net make
it right."

Mitchell said the Von Tresckow
group tried to enter the bidding on
the contract but was "hamstrung."

"The record made public last
(Saturday) night," said Mitchell.
"shows that bo call for bids was
evermade.To this day, to the best
of my knowledge, no specifications
on the plant even exist Not nly
was competition with Dixon-Yat- es

not Invited, but It was stifled.'
Mitchell and Voa Tresckow both

referred to what the letter called
pressures" which they claimed

were brought to bear on the Von
Tresckowgroup. Mitchell said the
group had mentionedIn a letter to
the AEC an engineering firm of
Owes and Hm would handle tome
peasesof the work.

"Within eight days." Mitchell
added,"suck pressurewas brought
to bearon Gtbbs andmi through
various other private utility cent-past- es

with which Gtbbs and Hill
do business that the eagiaeeriog
firm toid Von Tresckow it could
no longer act as his engineers."

Said Voa Treechow in Ms state-mea-t:

"As seenas R becamepub-
lic tatowtedee that Otbba aad JttH
ef Now jYork City were. our etv
toeor. we were advisedby them

by letter that Mr. Dteoa waa eaU-la-g

their customers aad that if
they eoatiauedwith us they seared
a subetaaHal loss ef kaaiaees,
wsttea they eottid net afsatd. They
withdrew from the prejaet far iltii

"Wheal this withdrawal baM
mtestoa advised as that they did
nee Basil to Bteot 'With ear aavap.
oaty alter ewaiarag sneraar am
at aagraiifs were we araated the

at Bseethag with the

ResignationOf

Brazilian Chief

VargasSought
By STANFORD BRADSHAW

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil U-T-
Brazll'a long stewing political cri-
sis boiled ever today with the air
force demandingthe resignationof
President Getullo Vargas and the
army giving him solid support.

For a time last night the guard
aroundthe presidential palacewas
doubled, but later the reinforce
ments were withdrawn. Early to
day only one civil guard was seen
at the gate andone military police-
man walked a beat beside the
building.

Army tanks were reported to
have been orderedto take posi-
tions at the palace,but apparently
they turned back en route and
never reached there.

Tha crisis developed Sunday fol-

lowing a meeting of air force
general officers led by Lt. Gen.
Eduardo Gomes, twice a presiden
tial candidate and titular head oi
the National Democratic Union,
the chief opposition to Vargas;

As rumors spread through the
tense capital, the government ra-
dio periodically broadcast assur
ancesby Vargas' military chief of
staff, Calado de Castro, that all
was calm at the palace and
pledges that the armed forces
would fulfill their constitutional
duty to uphold the presidency.

One rumor, said War Minister
Zcnoblo da Costa had ordered
army unite to prepare to take over
the Galeao air base.

Other reports said opposition ra
dio stations were operating under
a lid of censorshipand that inter-
national telephone lines to New
York were "out ot order."

Radio Naclonal said earlier that
Varsas was holding a mldnieht
parley with military and, civil
leaders. ' .

Man Held In Jail
In ShootingCase -

No chargeshad been filed Mon-
daymorning againsta Latin Amer-
ican man being held in county jail
In connectionwith the shooting of
Pablo Golan Sunday. The shooting
occurredat the CasaGrande.

Golan, who was shot below the
abdomen,is hospitalizedat Cowper
Hospital. His condition was de-

scribed Monday morning as satis
factory.

PoUce Chief W. W. York reported
that the shootingoccurred aftera
group of men in front of Casa
Grande had thrown beer cans at
a car. Golan told police he had
beencursedby the group.

GrandJuryStarts
Work HereToday

The District Court grand 'jury
waa empaneledMonday morning
and toe civil docketwas called for
the setting ot cases to be heard
during the August term.

Approximately20 criminal charg
es are to be investigated by the
grand jury during the session. A
petit jury Is to be called for Aug.
30.'

The grand Jury consists ot Char
lie Lee Merrltt, James C. Tonn.
D. J. Holmes,T. B. Atkins, Wood--
row Dowllng, Emmett Grantham,
S. F. Buchanan,Boone A. Cramer,
M. M. Ilines. PerryWalker, R. B.
Reeder andJohnAnnen.

CrashVictim Is
Reported Improved

COLORADO CITY ' Condition
ot Vernon Harrison. Odessa, was
reported inproved at the Root Me-

morial Hospital in Colorado City.
Harrison suffereda skUll frac-

ture and other Injuries Thursday
night in a highway mishapwest of
here. James Fox, Colorado City,
driver of the othercar involved, re-

ceived only minor Injuries.

DEATH

(ContinuedFrom PSje 1)

lag on some part ot the car dls
charging the weapon.The full load
struck him In the left chest, some
ot the pelletspenetratingthe heart
ana xne lung, uiner peuets pass-
ed through the,body and lodged in
the back Justabove the left kidney.

Investigating officers said the
charge ranged downward through
the body Indicating that he was
stooping over and pulling the muz-al- e

ef the weapon toward him when
lt was accidentally fired.

Mr. Welch was born in Monta-
gue County, Nov. 30, 1907,

Faaeral services, ia charge of
the Arriagtoa Funeral Home at
Staatoa.wta be held at the Tarzan
Baptist Church at 2:38 p.m. Tues
day, with toe Rev. Dr. W. R. Date
officiating. A final decision oa toe
place of Interment, either hereor
at Midland, had aotbeaamade this
morning.

Mr. Welch Is survivedby Ma wld
aw aad five children, three bobs,
Kldeu. Charlie and Debate, and
two daughters,Glenda and Oracle.
Other survivors include his father
and mother,Mr. aad Mrs, F. P.
Welch; fearbrothers.G. W. Welch,
M. X. Welch, C. X. Welch aad L.
V. Womb, and two slaters,Mrs. J.
X. Ledbettor aad Mrs, K. C. Mor--

Active pallbearers will be Hes-
terBadfett, HaywardWomeek, Mel-te- a

McMorries, George Anderson,
Jake Tamer aad Xdward Smith.

Ita, Wcieawas eae ef the four

stoBOfa wha aa.ve heea ejiMetleaed
by the Martht .Ceaaty Brand jury

tea ta aa
veetifalaM of the eeaaty's tiaaa--
etol afntrc. was agaia neau--
"evai x'a't eeaBj B4s'BXrBaaVaaBHBi7Bj MK
mtaMOMBrtBtoiy.

AdvanceTicket SalesOpen
For LamesaFiestaReview

LAMESA SC) - Advance Uck-- et

sales Is Mm Sixteenth of Sep-

tember evening entertainment
which is part of the annualFiesta
de Lamesa were started Monday
morning. The themeof the Fiesta
program this year Is "Caballeros
In Review," and the two and one-ha-lt

hour show will feature star
of stage, screen and radio, Tito
Gulzar, accompanied by a troupe
of 15 other Mexican entertainers
from Old Mexico and the United
States.

The evening. pageantwill be

Martin GrandJury
To ReturnTo Probe

STANT&lfl (SC) The Mar
County grand Jury which haa

been engagedIn making an Inves-
tigation of Martin County's tlnsn-cl- sl

affairs since Juno 7, Is due to
return to Its deliberationshere at
9 a.m. Tuesday.

Before being recessedabout a
week; ago the Jury issued suppoe-na-es

for 1 ty witnesses
summoning them to appearbefore
the lory this week.

it is also anticipated nere inai
some county witnesses who have
already been heard by the jury
may be recalled for further ques
tlonine.

Since being in session the jury
hss returned nine indictments
charging James McMorrles, for-

mer county judge who resigned,
with felony theft and embezzlement
of county and school funds.

Dawson Farm Bureau
Sets Meet Wednesday

LAMESA, (SC)--The directors
Dawson County Farm Bureau

will meet at the Bureau'soffice at
8 p.m., Wednesday to confer with

hv

He

tin

ot
the

Charles Gravey of Lubbock, dls
trlct field man for the Texas Farm
BureauInsuranceAsency.

At the same meeting the direc
tors are expected to discuss the
replacement of Jack Wattenber--
ger, former serviceofficer for the
bureau here, who has accepted a
simuuar position with the Lamb
County Farm Bureau.

Rock Throwing ' '
Incident Occurs

Sylvia Barber of 610 Abrams
sufferedminor Injuries after being
hit in the headwith a rock at VA
Hospital early Sunday morning.

She was given .treatmentat Medi-
cal Arts Hospitalandreleased.She
told police didn't know who had
thrown the rock.

DROUGHT
(Continued From Page 1)

ment of Agriculture officials, K.L,
Scott and R.B. McLealsh.

State Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White said local commit
tees now will have discretion in
granting federal aid. Gov. Shivers'
office said "no financial statements
or pauper's oaths are required."

The conference followed com-
plaints by ranchers, White, 'Gov.
snivers ana sen. Lyndon Johnson.
They said previous eligibility re-
quirements were too severe and
degrading.

The federal aid program Is aim-
ed at helping stock raisers main-
tain' their iaslc herds.

The USDA officials said local
Farmers Home Administration
use their best judgmentin deter-
mining eligibility and are to be
guidedby the policy that the fact
an applicant has money la the
bank or good credit does not dis
qualify mm,"

The federal officials declared
"the membersof the trade should
fecognlxe that they have some
aennite responsibilities to help
make the program work effectiv-
elyotherwise the governmentwill
have to find other wavs of cettinir
this assistanceto the farmers and
siocKmen.

TMs appearedto be a reference
to complaintsthat hay dealershad
raised their prices since the
federal program got under way
to the point that lt wiped out fed-
eral aid. The U.S, hay help Is In
the form of part payment of
ireigni charges usually about 85
oi me iu per ton transportation
costs.

presentedat the Ball Park starting
st 8 p.m.

The advanceticket sales, open-

ed this morning, are In charge of
the Roundup Club of the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce. The
price ot the tickets is 50 cents for
adults and 35 cents forchildren.

Ross Woodson, chairman of the
ticket sales,saysany purchasero
50 or more tickets will receive a
20 per cent discount. Members of
the Roundup Club are J. P. White,
Rupert Austin, Jeff Shlpp. Spud,
Stuart. Bean Blair, Skeet Neret,
Don Gaither, Charlie Lusk, Ron-

nie Shepherd, Jake IJppard, Carl
Smith, Tim Cook, Frank Robin-so-n,

Dayton Carrell andC. W. Tar-

ter.
More than 20,000 people are ex-

pected to attendthe observanceot
Mexican Independence Day here,

Fiesta novelties will be sold at
the Chamberof Commerceoffice
until Sept., 1, when tha headquar-
ters for the sale ot Fiesta decora-
tions, especially ordered for the
event, will be opened at the corner
of N. Dallas and Fourth streets.
Until that time, however, DeWayne
Davis said, the Chamber will be
selling the Mexican and United
States flags which measure12 by
18 Inches.

When decorations headquarters
Is open. Davis said, all types ot
materialsfor decoratingthe streets.
windows, cars,floats and for other
purposes will be available in any
quantity. He is suggesting early
buying after Sept 1 so the purchas-
er will have a wider assortment
from which to make selections.

Car Over
Wall At StatePark

David Francis Solke, of Webb
AFB, was driver ot an automobile
which plunged over a retaining
wall on the statepark road leading
from the top of Scenic Mountain
early Sunday, Highway Patrol of-

ficers reported.
The car, a 1S50 Bulck, was badly

damaged in the mishap. No one ,
was Injured.
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GovernorCandidates
SetFor FinalWeek

y ROBERT E. FORD
The candidatesfor governor pi

Texas eyed the five remaining
days before the second Democratic
primary and went back

Monday after gathering
strength by observing Sunday as
a day of rest.

Ralph Yarborough and Gov. Al-
lan Shiversprepared to make bal-
lot appealsIn large cities Monday.

Shivers Is scheduledto make a
'major statewideradio and TV ad
dress in San Antonio at the Alamo

a shrine of Texas liberty Mon-
day night.

The rally has been widely pub
licized, stressing a "meet me at
the Alamo" slogan.

Yarborough also has a widely
publicized rally scheduledfor the
Alamo Thursday.

But Monday night Yarborough
will be In Dallas for a statewide
television appearance,then will go
to nearby Fort Worth for a rally
and statewide, radio address.

Despite the candidates'relative
Inactivity Sunday, there was some
minor political action.

At Austin, Shivers' headquarters
Issued a statement saying "scur-
rilous, almost obsceneliterature"
attacking the governorwas issued
at a Brazoria County' bridge dedi-
cation Saturday at which Shivers
spoke. The statementsaid the dedi
cation was a gather--

JapaneseTextile
StrikersCall For
Canine Assistance

TOKYO, W Workers participat
ing In Japan's unique "human
rights" strike againstthe Oml Tex
tile Co. have called for canine
reinforcements, the Japan News
reported.

The strikers, who object to the
alleged management practice of
forcing employes tp take part in
Buddhist servicesdedicatedto the
management,have engagedIn an

n, strike.
Right now the strike Is on. The

Omt management has Installed
three German shepherd dogs at
their Osaka headquartersto pre-
vent strikers from entering the
ares.

One of the dogs bit a striker,
and the workers retaliated by call-
ing for canine "volunteers".' First
to be offered was a 120-pou-

Tosa fighting dog.
And one striker donated to the

strike committee a full-grow-n

Hokkaido bear.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
7 Soeed. Red. $189.95.

NOW ".
2 Speed.Rg. $169.95.

NOW ... $124--

York Window Unit.
NOW $5.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dlsl 44321

Free Playing
Cards....

Have You Heard About

&
CLANTON BROTHERS

SERVICE STATION
215 E. 3rd

DIAL

PLAYING CAkb
PREMIUM PLAN

Stop In Ask Us About ItlJ

Tft M'.l-- iwnxiMiM

tag. And the literature
on Shivers' opposition, the state
ment said It "shows hew low they
will stoop la a desperatebid for
political power,'

"yWWWWW1

Warning

The statementsaid his neadauar--
ters has been warned to expect a
"whole scries of these anonymous
pamphletsduring the last week of
the csmpaign."

WMr

Mrs. Leon Henderson,a Yarbor
ough backer at McAllen, said Sun
day that Yarborough headquarters
at McAllen "were attacked forthe
third time by vandals" Saturday
night. She said volunteershad been
guarding the headquarters some
nights but the vandalism occurred
on nightswhen there was no guard.

McAllen Police Chief CD. Mui- -
sey ssld there had beenvandalism
complaints by supporters of both
candidatesbut "it's begn mainly
kid pranks, tearing down each
other's placards or obliterating
names. It's kid pranks but some
adults are in on --it"

He said his departmentfound no
property damage except to pla-
cards and signs.

The candidates'schedulesfor the
remaining five days:

Shivers:
Monday, in San Marcos and

New Braunfels during the day, at
SanAntonio at night for the Alamo
rally. Tuesday. In Comanche and
Goldthwalteduring the day, a night
rally at Brownwood. Wednesday,
In Georgetown, Killeen, Belton,
Temnlo and a night rally la Waco.
Friday, In the Houston area, In-

cluding Humble Road, Harrlsburg,
Galena Park, Jacinto City and
Pasadena,

Yarboroueh:
Monday, statewide TV talk at

6:30 p.m. from Dallas, then Fort
Worth rally and statewide radio
talk. Tuesday. Houston in me
morning and Galveston In the af
ternoon, Texas City at night, and
back to Houston for an b p.m
statewide radio speech. Wednes
day, at Bryan in the morning,
Wichita Falls In the afternoon,
Tyler In EastTexas for an 8 p.m.
rally. Thursday. In SanAntonio for
the Alamo raiiy.

t

StockholmScene

Of SummerRiotsr
STOCKHOLM (fl Stockholm's

perennial hot weather riots flared
again yesterday with the usual
busted noggins as thrill seekers
let off steam. Police, as in past
outbreaks, roundedup prostitutes,
hoodlums and other veteran trou
ble makers.

Several persons, were painfully
injured. One man was tossed
through a show window into an
art eallenr and was rushed to a
hospital with a slashedartery. A
policeman who tried to faelp him
into an ambulance naa nis jaw
bustedby a group of hoodlums.

Police arrested 32 persons, in-

cluding prostitute who ran
through' the streets disrobing as
authorities tried to haul her into
a car.
'Prostitutes have been blamed

for touching off most of the mid-

summer riots, but everyoneseems
agreedthat the crowd Join in Just
for the thrills.

Army DisputesJap
WatermelonClaim

TOKYO, I" The U.S. Army,
taking issue with some Japanese
farmers, said today its paratroop-
ers did only $36 worth of damage
to watermelon crops on a recent
test drop Including toe ones tne
cnlrilera ate.

The farmers had claimed the
soldiers had eaten and otherwise
damaged$360 worth.

The Army aald every company
In the 187th Airborne Regiment
that made the drop will be held
equally responsiblefor. the water
melons ana Will cnip in xo repay
the farmers.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The CommissionersCourt of Howard County

will receive bids for the construction work en

the courthouse square on Friday, Sept. 10,

1954 at 10 a.m. Plansand specifications avail-abl-e

at County Judge'soffice.

R. H. WEAVER

County Judge
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At EaseAfter Flight
Thomss H. Dsnsher, former Marine Jet pilot from
Wichita Falls, Tex, sits in a Limerick, Ireland, hotel Saturdayafter
crossing the Atlantic In a single-engin-e plane from Argentla, New-
foundland, to Shannon, Ireland via Paris, France. Danahar flew
3,100 miles In 13ft hours, landing at Shannon Airport after he
couldn't get permsslon to Isnd st a Paris field. Denied permission
by Canadianauthorities to attempt the Atlantic crossing, he took
off on what he Insisted was a one-ho-ur hop In Canada.(AP Wire-pho-to

via radio).

TO AVOID SOUTH

Ike AssignsNixon
To Political Tours

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (41 President

Elsenhower has assigned Vice
President Nixon to campaign for
Republican Senate and governor
candidates In a series of tours
which will take him about two--
thirds of the states before the
November election.

Elsenhowerhimself will keynote
the campaign tonightwith a half-ho- ur

radio-televisio-n review of the
record ofCongress from Denver.

The speech is scheduled for 8
p.m., EST.

While the President plans visits
to several states,he apparently is
counting on Nixon as a stand-i-n

for the kind of openly political
campaigning he himself doesn't
like to undertake.

NlxOn. on a y vacation In
Maine, will assay the political sit-

uation In conferenceswith' individ-
ual members of the Republican
National Committee in a three--
day workshop sessionat Cincinnati
from Aug. 30 through Sept. l.

Elsenhowerand Nixon apparent-
ly won't wasteany time campaign-- !

tag in the South. Elsenhowerhas
said he has no plans to speak In
Dixie..Nixon will. Invade Kentucky
and possibly some other border
states but will go no farther
south.

Nixon, who discussedcampaign
plans with the President at a
White House breakfast before El-

senhower left for Denver, is ex-

pected to follow closely the theme
the President sets in tonight's ad-

dress.
The White House already has

DATE DATA

Ways To Discourage
The UnwelcomeQaller

Dear Brandow: iso she get call
sister has friend maythl!,kAw!Se. v... f- c- you

1 inougui w nuwui. w,
lately ne nas Deen trying w uaio
me. I.llke him only asa friend, and
do not want to go out with him.
He calls almostevery day and asks

me for a date. Pleasetell me what
I can do.

Sherry
You didn't mentionhow your sis

ter feels about all this, but it cer-
tainly la most diplomatic to avoid
trouble In the form her former
boy friend by being busy when he
calls.

I admire your loyalty to your sis
ter. Tell her how you feel andask
herIf shewill answerthe telephone

ParisiansTold To, Cut
Out Noise Nuisances

PARIS Ml Parisians, already
forbidden to bonk their horns, are
mine to be kept from hanging
milk or garbage cans and playing
tneir racaos too ioua.

Police Prefect Andre Dubois
rule about radios gees

Into effect at once. Heavy cans,
the ordinancesaid, must be "car
ried, not dragged,,and set down,
not thrown." Objects too big to
carried must be altered so they
can meye noiselessly, Beginning
Jan. 1. . ,

"Rest for the nerves like rest
for the body," said the prefect,
"Ja a necessityand not a luxury."

Anti-Religio- us

--WASHINGTON tsV-T-he Kremlin
is fostering a new outpouring of
aaUreUcloua books. Bamohlets. lec
tures and broadcasts in another
drive against reUateua faith la
Russia,the U.S. Agea
oy said yesterday.

claimed a high batting averageof
accomplishmentsfor the Republl

Congress and Sen
Knowland of California, the GOP
floor leader, pointed this up over
the weekend with the declaration
that Congress and the administra-
tion "have given the nation Its
greatest period of prosperity in
history."

There was some dissent to this
from the Democratic side.

Sen. Clementsof Kentucky, head
of the DemocraticSenatorialCam
paign Committee, put in the Con
gressional Record a series of ta-

bles showing labor surplus areas
in 31 states with the observation
that he believes four million or
more persona are now uut
employed.

"In the first five months of 1954
UiihIiia.b Mm IfaaabAm 9tm. aVa..A aa 4f Aaa )ai9ahUU91UC3S IUUUICS U4 UH3 uuUWCo
39 per cent abovethe sameperiod
for last year," Clements said.
"This Is the highest record of bus-
iness failuressince 1941."
'Knowland's claim that the Re

publican administration and Con
gresshad "acted to strengthenthe
farm economy" through the sub
stitution of flexible for rigid price
supports on basic field crops Was
disputedby Sen. Kerr

Kerr said'in an interview that
be is convinced-- the farmersof bis
state are 4--1 against flexible sup-
ports.

"I think that holds true
throughout the Midwest and the
Republicans will find It out in
November," he said.

Miss will be sure to his

rf..i.. a boy
w M"f askingJ,0 Ho,

""'phone.

of

says the

be

Drive

InformaUoa

When be does ask you for a
date, give him flimsy excuses
about why you can't make It For
Instanceyou could say you're plan-
ning to wash your hair, or read a
library book. Then stick to It, in
sisting that you don't want to
changeyour plans.

When those embarrassing luus

What doesa fellow or girl have
to be to be 'an Ideal date?Yeur
letter, ot any length te Beverly
Brandow at the Big Spring Her-
ald may win you one of six won-
derful prizes. First prize for a
boy and girl winner each Is an
album of cat records. Four run-ners--

will receive their choice
ot a leather billfold with gold ini-

tials or a copy of "Date Data,"
the teen-ager- 's handbook.

creep into the conversation,don't
break your neck trying to fill them
up with conversation.Just let
them haMgMbere and pretty soon
he'll say good-by- e and hang up.
Thank him for thinking of you,
hut don't suggestbe try you again.

Suppose we turn now to the
neighborhood swimming pool for a
minute. Are you Having iretwte
looking clamorous when each
stroke washesJust a bit more of
your make-u-p off and leaves you
looking more aad more like a
plain Jane?

Try this. Put your Jteatiek on aad
wait a full two minutes for it to
set,Then blot K until no morewiB
eome off. Sprinkle lips HgtHly with
powder, reapplyHeottek and you're
all set, For year brews, use an
eyebrow pencil instead of mas--
cat-a-. With a brush, apply a Hflfet
eafetln af hair uiur. iihuv ma.- - --- .

1
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Watkins Reveals

ThreeAccusers

Won't Be CaN
WASHINGTON ("Sea. Watfcns

said today a six-ma- n in-

quiry committee has no plans te
call as witnesses three testators
who accused Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi-s)

of misconduct.
Watkins, who heads the biparti

san committee, said la an inter-
view he aeea no seed of having
Senators Flanders (R-vt- ), Ful
bright (D-Ar- k) aad Mors find'
Ore) repeat under oath the "

ac-
cusationsthey leveled against Mc
Carthy in the Senate.

"These senators are not com
plaining witnesses,"he said.
"Their responsibility ended when
they called the Senate'sattention
to the charges and the responsi
bility becamethe Senate'swhen It
ordered this Investigation.

"It they have any personal,first
hand knowledge of evidence they
could testify te that, hut all of
them have indicated to me that
their knowledge of the charges it
basedon records whichare avail
able to the committee."

McCarthy has demanded that
Flanders return from a European
vacation to repeat under oath the
33 charges the Vermont senator
made against him in the Senate.
Flanders said hewill be available
at the committee's call, If the
group wants him.

Flanders, Fulbright and Morse
charged that McCarthy's conduct

ranging from his financial oper-
ations to his alleged defiance of
a Senate subcommittee and his
criticism of colleagues tends to
bring the Senate into disrepute.
Hearings' are scheduled to begin
Aug. 30 .or shortly thereafter.

Watkins aald that If McCarthy
wants Flanders, Fulbright and
Morse to testify, he possibly could
have them summoned as his
witnesses.

He said 'all S charges agalnstl
Mcwanny, some oi wnicn are over-
lapping, would be kept alive. How-
ever, Sen. Carlson ), a
member, said be expects only
about half a dozen to get major
consideration.

Morse aald last night one of the
charges that McCarthy had
made "an unwarranted attack" on
Gen. GeorgeG. Marshall should
not be grounds for censure.

That accusationwas one of sev
en Hated by Fulbright and dealt
with a June15. 1951. Senatespeech
In which McCarthy' said the then
secretary of defense was a man
"steeped In falsehood" who' sided
with Russia In decisions which
"lost the peacefor America."

Morse. Interviewed on an NBC
TV-rad- io show, said he regarded
McCarthy's attack as "lnexcus--

But pave sending

ators to freely on the Senate
floor and therefore should not be
considered,he said.

Watkins said he expectsto have
by Wednesdaya report from E.
Wallace Chadwlck, counselfor the
committee, on which of the
charges appear to be censurable
If proved.

Sleepy Fugitives
Back To Snoozing

CincinnatiCells
CINCINNATI, HI Cincinnati

police have captured two Ken
tucky fugitives theysay a
motorist at knifepoint to drive
them from Lexington, Ky., then
fell asleep on the job.

They said William Campbell, 28,
and Edford Burton Jr.,24. of Bulan,
Ky., along with other men,

their way out of Hazard,
Ky., Jail Thursday. Theyhad been
charged with

Near Lexington the pair hailed
a cardriven by Luclen Phillips, 41,
a truck driver living in that vlcuv
lty. rode to Lexington, then made
Phillips continue driving to Cov
ington, Ky.

When both men fell asleep
Burton with knife In hand
Phillips drove across the Ohio
River to A brother's house in Cin-

cinnati and telephoned police.
The two men -- - awakened by

patrolmen promptly went back
to sleep when placed in cells at
Central Police Station here yes
terday.
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Scene In a native vlllsae of the
French Cameroon!.

Four men recently returned to
France, their native land, after a
long visit in the FrenchCameroon.
While in that colony In west-ce-n

tral Africa, theymadea closestudy
of Witchcraft. Some of the things

Heroic Climber

Is DeathVictim
ANGELES. Wash. tf A

mountainclimber trapped fas a cre
vasse by his own heroism was
found dead latelast night on tow
ering Mt, Olympus.

Doctors said Dr. Anthony Levy,
30, a university of California re
search biochemist from Berkeley,
had been dead about nine hours
before hisbody was reached.

He had been trapped deep in a
crevasseat the top of the 7,954-fo- ot

peak which stands in the center
of Olympic National Park.

Twenty-tnre-e Nationalpark serv-
ice employes fought their way up
the mountainIn an attempt to res-
cue him.

with four others, was
climbing the mountain Saturday
when one ot the party, Dick Neal
of Seattle,slipped Into the crevasse
breaking a leg In the fall.

Levy volunteeredto go down and
help get Neal out The efforts to
rescue Neal were successful, but
Levy, exhausted by efforts,
could not get out himself and at-
tempts the otherthree to bring
him to the surface failed.

Flood-H-it Pakistan
To Get U. S. Relief

WASHINGTON Ml Flood
ravaged East Pakistan will get
more American aid In an effort to
stave off diseaseand rebuild food
supplies.

The State Department said an
emergency assistance agreement
would be slimed here today with
PnVlfttun AmhuiiAilnff RvmI Amlidl

able." censure on-th- ls chargeUll to the way for
would jeopardize Immunity of "personnel, medicines!
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and equipment, and agricultural
and other supplies for the flood
relief operation."

IndonesiansOrdcrtd
Nabbed In Philippines

MANILA (A President Ramon
Magsaysay. reported concerned
over recent reports of Communist
Infiltration of the Philippines, last
night ordered thearmed forcesto
round up an estimated 6,000 In
donesianswho have entered the
country illegally.

A House of Representativessub
committee currently is investigat
ing Red movementInto the Philip
pines from Indonesia.
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The eWef wHck doctor of she
Tema tribe told te Frenchmen
how he madehas magic n essoins.

Among the this he wed for
suchmedicineare humanhair aad
the ratbodies of queentermites.

Witch doctors m the Mho have
a close knowledge of many boImm.
Sometimesthe magicians, meet te
decide whether a certain man
should be alaln. If they decide to
commit the crime, they let t he
known that the man Is going to
die. Then one of the secret hand
will steal forth to make the pre'
diction come true. Severalmethods
are usedto bring death,but poison
ia common among toe Toma na
lives.

A huge mask was shown the
Frenchvisitors. It had thehornsof
a ram and the Jaws of a croco-
dile. There Is a strict rule mat
women must never look at this
masc n anyone saw a wom
an looking at the mask, he would
be expected to report ber deed.
Then the would he condemned to
death.

News spread through the Toma
tribe that the white men were
learning the secrets of witchcraft
The chief witch doctor feared that
he would be punished, by other
memoers ot Ms secret society.

At this point Pierre Galsseau
askedto be tattooed.This request
wss of special importance.Anyone
who took such treatment would be
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The youngsters will
love it! Doa't delay
adding adee,TV room,
bedroom or any other
neededspace.Pbooeus
today for suggestions.
Aad remember: prket
are ilwa'ys right at
Wen. Cameron& Co.
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FAMILY'S PLEASURE!
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Ym can't go wtoag when yea
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Army's RedeploymentCalls For
MaintainingA Strong Reserve

Vaster .the order rtaoptoytag U.,8.
MrmgO. target to the cad ef World
Warn aply two ettheate U. I. divtetee

at Korea 1111 ranwmere w peteter
Batten's SO divisions mi iwrt

CUu and Worth Korea. TM'Ko-lilltar- y

oetaMtohtaeat wlH be
by U. S. aid, M the tmuea

th briaad andsmaller ualta
Battens wUt stay ta Korea.

of th.fear U. 8. dtatetens being
wffl be replacedta the Westers

i byneHamint ot a dtvtoten to Okl--
ta support,the rcgtnuatal combat
already there. Hawaii It ta get one

tea, and the remaiatagtwo will, come
; to the United State whereeight dlvl- -

are already beted. There are five
rope. la Japes,the Army will mata--
eae dtftahM aad the Marines wH
Mm mm. Ib aeatttoathere wiU be one

raghwMttal combat team.
Hsfcascof Formosato kit tip to the Sev-oa-th

Fleet,
Tate redeploymentta designed to give

more flextbOMy to ear Westers PacWc
AetMMoi, steerdtag to the etrktal atery.
It ta ta furtherance ef a desire ta avoid

JudgeFewBrewsterCarrying
HeavyEndorsementForOffice

Ba the general oxeHeswatover .the gu-

bernatorial raee la Saturday'srun-of- f; we
hope the voters won't overlook; another
raee tavelved the only other one of state--

That ta the raee for associate taetlee of
the SupremeCourtof Texas.

JudgeFew Brewster ofBail County bare-
ly missed a dearmajority of U two

ta the ftrst primary, so there Is a
flM'Mc iMWrrVMa AMI WW AJBTMl pC SCOfC

Jfl Mm MM Wnr Jttf6' BTCW9MC TO"
ohrtd almost M.aaa votes ta the first pri-

mary, a agataetaaay 844 for both hta ep--

It wed to be that the beginning of. as
cdweatto ta the. United Stateswas a sim-
ple Matter, locally eontrolled, directed
mostly byparentsandconducted principal-
ly by clergymen and unmarried women.
The boysandgirls weretaught to read and
writej and to do some arithmetic. U they
wantedto sofurther, they read Greek and
Latin, memorisedvastamountsof litera-
ture," learnedVome French, German and
the bases of setaaee.If they desired to
push their tertttaes further, they specialis-
ed ta some sometimes going to
a Europeanuniversity for the purpose.We
produceda remarkablelot of scholars that
wajr

Sue the days of Horace Mann (1798-1898- ),

education of some kind has been
tuual for aH children ta many but sot all
parts of the country and ta some it has
been Since thosedays, the
hugeeducational of the Unit-a-d

Stateshas becomestrictly
and secularisedwith a decreasing

the parent to the school.
One of the problems that faces edu-

catorsta to define education. Theyhaveto
ask themselveswhetheror not they knew
what they are doing. This hasbecome aa

seriousmatterbecausepublic
opinion ta not so surethateducationactual-
ly educatestat the United states.Nicholas
Murray Butter, for severaldecadespresi-
dent of Columbia in the days
when suchaaofficial was not only aa ad---
mlntetraterbut alsoa scholar, oaee discuss-
ed this subject:

must mean.a gradual
to Ac spiritual possessions of

the race, wHh a view to realizing one's
own and to asstettagta'car-
rying forward that eomptax of ideas,acts,
and taatstatteaawhteh we call etattteatJea.
la other words, education ta a true seaec
hastedanot only went the tadMdtial to be
educated,bat wtfek the' tote

' which and for which he k to be educated
.!
Farther'he wrote:
". . .he (the child) Is not bora tate a

new wsetdi whore aetsaaghas ever hap-
pened.He ta bora tate world fuU of ex-
perience, setae of the. bitter,
some and ha ta entitled to
know what it to aboutaad.what it meant.

is fivefold. It ta aetaa-tift- a,

H i literary, it ta saatJMtta, it ta
and tt ta reUgioua. Without them

all he cannotbeoemea tsaty educatedor
a truly cultivated man. Be to entitled to
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anyfurther major ftafcttag ta Korea,appar-
ently en the theory that U We weaken
our defences there the Rede Will fee lees
teeltaed to renew their assault.

Whatevertine of military philosophy die
tated this of U. S. ground
strength the effect seemsquite clear: the
sfctft wffl make two mere divisions avail-
able ta case of trouble ta Europe, the
chanceslor which wffl most assuredlybo
increased if France reject EDO,

That is, our strength available for Eu-
ropean, defense wffl be greater, If and It
Is a .great big, if. The If In this case ta
this: If the abandonsIts'
plan to. whack two. more divisions out of
our ground strength,a move once ta the
cardsbut laid aside.

Seducingthe numberof Army division
to 17 would be taking a long chance, tit
that depends on still another If: It would
not be especiallydangerous IF the

sets up a really, effective reserve
poticy '

Until the talked-o-f new reservepolicy is
put ta effect and pushed vigorously, re
euetleaof tKe standingArmy would be fea-
sible ;K net, K could be suicidal.

poseate.Howard Canity gaveUrn a heavy Wnrld TodaV
lead bver both his opponents, and he oa--
Joyed substantialpluralities ta moat coun-

ties ef this area.
By virtue of experience and fitness,

JudgeBrewsterdeservesanotherterra oa
the state's highest court, andwe hope tho
voters of Texasseefit to reward him with
a wide majority ta next Saturday'srun-of- f.

"When a man'shomefolks give him a ma-
jority over all opponents of better than
26 to 1, that is a it would
be hard to beat.

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Moral ImprovementHeld To Be
OnePhaseOf Education'sJob

'profoseion;

compulsory.
establishment
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know what those who have precededhira
have accomplished, What their accomplish-.me-at

means for him, and what he is to
do ta the world which, their accomplish-
ment has brought to pass."

This ta a full definition and would
that educatorsnot only bo philos-

ophers and historians but also moralist.
Without morality, learning the develop-
ment of special intellectual functions caa
beeomo a monstrosity ta any society. Dr.
Klaus Fucha was an educatedman wit
.private conceptsof morality. He was cap--
ameot oemga spy ana a thief, Justas the

(lurlnu
evidence MmcUUUnUI

waau one ot ine most learnedmenta our
country, could lie. aboutvery seriousmat-
ters apparently without a twinge of ce

Many serious-minde-d person believe
that only secular educationto eorreet laour ktad of country.They confuse tee term
religiousWith the idea of sectarian.This is
not only true of those who dtaUka aR re-
ligion, but Catholics object to Freteetaat
teachings and Protestantsabhor Catholic
teachings and Jews fear that their chil-
dren might be corruptedby both.

Oa theotherhand,manyparentsarc con-
cernedwith the IncreaseIn Juvenile delin-
quency, the lack ot respect for parents,
the noticeable pre-marit- sex relations

high, school students and many
similar moral problemswhich are disrup-
tive of family and damagingto the in-
dividual's opportunities. For severalyears
bow, Director J. HUgar Hooverof the FBI
has been caning attention to thesemany
problems from his specializedstandpoint
But essentiallythis is not merely a
ef the increase of crime; K 1 more a
problem educationfor' moral living in a'
free society. ThereforeK ta a problem of
education,

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLKTCHER KNEBIL

WASHINGTON Ike says the Demo-
crat are guilty of "crooked fence" poli-
ties. BciufeHcoas prefer'a straight fence
MAtef t aipMiAls

'
Congress approvesa compromiee Hum-pav- es

bSI outJawtog the Cemmaatet
ef Communism: 1848, invested by

Karl Marx. 1989, surroundedby Joe Me--w, utscovereaay Huaert num--

.

. Chief Justice Warren, says we're ta a
"world war at ideas," We'relucky. That's
aaektad af a werid war a tat of uc witi be
aate to aarwtaa without a scretek.

OeasralBtoctrte fcoosta waaeafive ccate
nB'aoar, ie lac 'adaitaietratteata elated.
This prove the dd Bepublteeatheory that
ft yea mark time loag enough ta oao'spot.
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Hew York Domacrattc.leaders claim
they'll asto atere caagrssstsaalaoateta
ta state. Democrats voters'
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President'EisenhowerTo OpenGOP;s
Fight CongressIn SpeechTonight

WASHINGTON tnIt a political talk takes aa unexpectedshift: pecta faster. And he had talked-o-f
.campaign can be said to have an 1. He predicted late in 1953, investigating, but never did, tho
official opening, it will come to-- when he had been in office less Central IntelligenceAgency (CIA).
sight when President Elsenhowerthan a year, that Communists in It was plain
talks to the nation on the Itepuh-- government would be a memory, wouldn't let him investigate tho
llcana' two years in 'power. and not an issue,in the 1954 cam-- CIA, the American superspy and

'AH 435 House seatsand 3T of the palgn. Republicanshad made it a counterspyoutfit. Aa the elections
96 Senate seats are at stake Jn main issue against the Democratsnear, McCarthy has beentalking ot
November's congressionalelection, in 1952. subversivesla defenseplants, not
Control ot Congress .was at issue 2. He predicted the big Issue'this, in government .
two yearsago, too, when Elsenhow-- year would be the program ot his As for the Republican program,
er swept Into the White House administration which he called Democratic leadersalready have
while Hepuollcansas a party bare-- "progressive" and "d y n a m i c." said they would make it . at least
hr edged through to a paper-thi-n There will be other issuesbut this the
majority in Senateand House. .seems sure now to be No. 1. policy part ot It a No. 1 target in

The campaign picture is differ-- Elsenhower'soptimism that the campaign,
ent Reds In governmentwould not be Elsenhower himself, when he

In 1952 Elsenhower whs a war a major campaign talking point took over the presidency, some-her- o,

untested in the presidency, this year was basedon the argu-- times gave the Impression of a
His Republicans,asking control of ment that by then his admlnlstra-- man who thought all, he had to do.
Congress, could point mora to tlon would havepretty well cleaned or perhapsshould do, was suggest
promises than performance.They them out. a program to Congress. After that
had run Congress only two out of. Whether the administration has it was up to Congress,
tho past 2a years. or not, there hasbeen very little But he learned that part of theNow the have had talk about this subject in recent presidency ta fighting for a pro-tw-oyears to perform. months,exceptby Sen. McCarthy, gram, either in public statement's

Elsenhower can claim to have The .Wisconsin Republican for or la behind-the-scen- wire pull- -
been a pretty good prophet on at months had banged away at the tag and head-to-he- conversations.least two counts, unless campaign Army for not getting rid of sus-- After two years in office he ap--

parently remains an immensely
998 Page text Of the OOBenh!mF KLliMUAnl lll D...Iprovides that Dr. Oppenheimer, PUylg
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IsTheQuarterAbout
To WayOf Nickel?

VALLEJO, Calif. Ml Leaves your pet pooch in a doatel.

popular T&e
November will popular

Congress
In its the

fire.. But Ei-
senhowerhad

program. Being new
Job,

getting ready for the second

year hit Congress with
ims tnuy extensive program, ma--

touring notebook: week got haircut in San chlne-gunnl- his proposalsud
Just as mature woman wisely Suc, t pnce W"".Y50' and tte Capitol in the early months

overhauls her charms from ttaa. vSwV! 2 otw1K4'causo tne while it seemed thisto time, U. S.Navy is engagedsweat while mowing it Actually, might truly Cota the continuous offacelifting he could have done the Job with gress.'It loped along. Its activity
ammunition, too. pair of fingernail clippers, ex-- eclipsed, and probably de--

This is one ot its Jobs tho public cept barbers like to put drama in layed, by the 36 days of Army-rare- ly

hears about But ammunl-- their Work. McCarthy hearings
tlon, like most things in this world, Whateverhappenedto the value Once the hearings were out of
often becomes te orshiws of quarter anyway? W1U it soon the way Congress got down to law-th- e

wear-and-te- ar of age. merely be collector's item like making and hit fiery pace in its
Here in the Mare Island the buffalo1 nickel? You can still last On Friday, few houra

yard, which next month celebrates Impress bellhop two-b-it before Congress folded, White
the 100th anniversary of Its found- - tip, but the impression he gets House aidea proclaimed proudly
tag Adm. David G. Farragut, is that you are two-bi- t cheap-- what had beendone,

great overhauls the am-- skate. Sixty-fiv- e bills, they said,
munition of- - the Jong line of ships A panhandler stopped me here been requested by the President
that come here to drydoclc. It is the other day and asked me, and only 11 failed to, pass,

ktad of beauty parlor. "Brother, can you quarter That, ot course, was ''speaking of
The depot, two-thir- of square for bowl ot soup," lawmaking ta quantity,

mile ta has 187 buildings, gaveh.lm the quarter. He took Democrats have already
38 miles of railroad tracks and25 it. fidgeted moment, and said: started arguing back about the
miles of paved roads. "You know there's penny tax, quality, and also about what was

The work to highly skilled and too?" left undone'.
potentially dangerous. A single .:static spark from human body GRIN AND BEAR IT
cown cause disastrousexplosion,

tons of ammunition arc
stored ta underground bunkers-eno-ugh

to- - make baby

Ta prevent the buttaup of JWaile
electricity the technicians wear
"leg Irons" ground them at
every step. Visitors, check their
matches aad cigarette lightersat
the gate.

"la the ftoeal year tfce'depot
produced5,130 teas ef new ammu-aMt- ea

aad overhautedK,8B, toaa
of unserviceable ammuaitloa,"
said Lt Cmdr. William T. Gad-berr- y.

Whoa ammunition deteriorates
so far to .too dangerousto
be brohcB down aad to new

taken to sea aad

Me Jt-- 4f. you caaact it. aad
'catay oecaa cruising. Bound to

f""" aaaatthtaf te worry
fWWR DMqMI faeKltIMMt

Few .things give jnaa mere of
fedtaf of the erostenof money

caaag fa ta prteos
to worried. If tatacato aad,hatol Maatsu .
sag4aaM'8Bay, mmmnm in' aajr 'gatrMi ' aaat aaajrtar was bm

-- - - - - ,

'

f

Xaraar pstea far hattaat,
aa aaaraal tawatv aaasM- aaatrajr.

aaaSAfS."" "" 5T' awsjsaj; mrm
mW&JWfWm M. Mam. Ass, M. m OalwIiaasHimgi ta Bad Oataa tat, cttte it ta park
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Around The Rita-T- he Harold Staff

don'tFeel FaggedAt Forty;

Many 'Old' AthletesEffective
The eplnleni contained In this and oiher articles In this column are eojely'

thoseof the writers who sign them. They arenet to be Interpretedas

rtftaettof the opinions of The HsrslcL-Edlt- er's Note.

Do you feel fagged and finished at 40?

Do the four decadesyou carry, feel like
feur centuries?

Some one oncoremarkedthat the secret
of long life and good health was in taking
as much exercise as you can before, you
reach 40 and as little as you can after that
milestone.

Down through time, men have beenput-
ting the lie to that belief. Have a listen
to the list of sdme of the hombres Who
have proved' that the greybeardsdo keep
vp with the youngsters.

RememberItuby RobertFiUslmmons?IIe
won the heavyweight boxingchampionship
of the world-a- t tho ago of 35. He. held it
two years, then lost it to Jim Jeffries.

He didn't quit then, however. At the age
ef 41, he lowered the boom on one George
Gardner to win the
crown. The bout went 20 rounds. , -

Fltz kept the title two years,when Phil-
adelphiaJack O'Brien camealong and put
tho tab on him in a bout held at San Fran-
cisco.

Soma say JerseyJoe Walcott was In his
40s when he won theheavyweight title. No
one knows for sure. Walcott's birth certi-
ficate might have bumedwhen the Dritliti
hit Washington and put the White House
to tho torch early in the last century.
' Ty Cobb, jtbe Georgia Peach, was 40
years of age when, he cuffed American
Leaguepitching around at a .357 clip. He
was still a terror oa the base paths then,
too. He hit over .300 in eachof 23 seasons
in the big time.

Back In 1893, Cap Anson, at 41, was the
Chicago Cubs' regular first sicker. He

Othmart In Washington

SenatorsCried 'Over-A- nd Were
ScaredTo RaiseTheirOwn Wages

(Tridtriek Othmts'f column U kilns run whll
la Robb U on vacation.)

WASHINGTON It has been my sad
duty to watchthe V. S. Senate apply, dain-
tily, the kiss of death to a long list of
laws, includingone which would haveboost-
ed their own wages.Cowards.

There Isn't a lawgiver here, except
Rep. Usher Burdlck (R.,,N. D.), who
doesn'tthink he'sworth mors money. Rep.
Burdlck claims thathe cats well on 515,-0- 00

a. year. The other gentlemen have
been yammeringthese many years for a

- boost; the, problem was how. to give it to
themselves withoutembitteringanyof their
lesser-pai-d constituents.
.This year thestatesmenthought they bad

the trick; they appointeda special com-
mittee of distinguishedcitizens,, headedby
a Philadelphialawyer, to study the needs
of starving (all but Mr. Burdlck) Con-
gressmen.

After prolonged hearings,the committee-
men decided that the lawgivers deserved
at least$30,000 a year. They held a press
conference to announce this last spring,
and quite a whoop-de-d- o there was about
it Many were tho congratulatory messages

to the effect that' Congress finally
had nerved itself to pay Its members
what they were worth. Haw,

During the summer the gentlemen trim-
med the amountof the raise they wanted
and then finally bill No. 1663, to Increase
wages of Congressmen, Judges and U. S.
attorneys,reached thefloor of the Senate,
under the consentcalendar.

Only it's late ta the year now. Elections
are two monthsaway and the feet ot Sen-
ators suddenly havebecomecold. When the
clerk read the title of the bill, somebody
ta the back of the room muttered the

MatterOf Fact JosephAnd StewartAlsop

Smaller IslandsNearFormosa.
Represent"threatOf Showdown

WASHINGTON At his press confer-
ence last week, Pres. Elsenhowerwas os-

tentatiouslycasualabout the Chinese Com-
munist threat,to Formosa. Prcs. Truman's
guarantee of Chiang Kai-shek-'s islands
ta still ta force, he said ta effect, and so
there is nothing to worry about

Behind the scenes, meanwhile, the Ad-

ministration's policy-make-rs arc anything
but casualaboutthe Formosaproblem. In
fact a rathermajor policy row Is now go-ta- g

on, although as usual the grave issue
at stake Is being' muffled from the gen-
eral public. jThe trouble to, very simply, that Pres.
Truman's famous guaranteeof Formosa
was carefully drafted to cover only the
big island, and to leave out the smaller,
more vulnerable off-sho-re islands that
Chiang Xal-shek- 's forces still hold along
the China coast. And the question now to
whether to extend the guaranteeto cover
these Islands, or to leave them exposed
to captureby the Communists andtake the'consequences.

Quemoy, which lies only a couple of
miles out of the big-- harbor of Amoy, is
the most celebrated of these over-wat-er

possessionsof the. Chinese Nationalists.
Largest area arethe Pescadores,lying in
the FormosaStrak.But the mostsensitive
at the moment arc the small and rocky
Tachea islands, te the north ef Formosa
and abouttwentymiles oft the China coast

Thus far, American policy has taken
careful coanlzaaco of tho omission of
these islands from the Truman guaran-
tee, They, are garrisoned,of course, by
the equivalentof aboutsix of Chiang Kai-she-

divisions,' but these six divisions
have been conspkuoaetyemitted from

V the twenty-on- e dtvlaea.American equip-
ment and training program.

The tak was hardly dry ea the Munich
setttemeatat Geneva, befoM CMeesc Fer-efc-m

Mtateter Choa En-l- bfoke. a taag
aieae on the subjectwith a loudyeecUma-tte-a

that Formosamust new he "llfcrt- -
ed" at aH caste.A direct' attack m Fee-a-a

mw hlaUr ,a.afcter,'perttrb.,
causethere are iw vte Cemwtet pre-Prtte-as

for this ktad. et aujer eater--

f.KJT

wound up wllh a respectablebatting aver-

age of J22. But he didn't quit there. Ha
lifted his mark to .394 the following year,
hit .388 the next season, .335 the next and,
at the age of 45, was still able to hit .382.

Of more recnt vltage is Ted Lyons,
who, at the age of 41, startedand finished
20 gamesas a pitcherfor the ChicagoWhite

Jim Thorpe was active in pro football
until he was 42.

Ed (Stranglcr)Lewis was still wrestling
in his COs and it wasn't so long ago that
Stan Zbystko, in his 70s, offered to ike on
any ot the modern grapplersand make a
Bide bet on the outcome.

Both Ben.Hogan and Sammy Snead arc
in .their 40s but they're rated the two best
golfers in the world. Michael Scott won the
British Amateur golf title at the age ot
56. Jock Hutchinson, a real name golfer
yearsago, recently observed his 70th birth-
day by shooting a 70.

Sir Malcolm Campbell was 53 when be
was setting all kinds of. automobile racing
records. And John Cobb, the man who
shadedhis marks,was 47 when he wheeled
his stream-line-d chariot at 403 plus milesan
hour.

Bill Tilden, the greatest of aH tennis
players,played tennis until he
died at the age of 59.

Don't exclude th women. Stalla Walsh
is still able to beat Just about,any female
alive In the sprints and she's45. Babe

the premier woman golfer, to in
her 40s.

Why said sports Is a young man's
game?

-T-OMMY HART"

word, "Over," which meantthat he want-

ed consideration passed over until tho
next time the calendarwas read.

There wasn't one peep of protest. The
Senators killed their chances ot getting a
raise without saying more than one word.
They Just sat there. The Senate has ad-

journed; therewas no otherreadingof the
calendar.

One or another of them shouted,
'"Over," on numerous other bills, includ-
ing those that would have allowed the
Navy to serve oleomargarine to sailors,
make Hawaii and Alaska states, allowed.
the District of Columbia residents to elect
a mayor, permittedInvestigations of boot-

legging ot new automobiles, and provided
a Job In the JusticeDepartmentfor MaJ.
Gen. Frank H. Patridge(Ret).

Then the gentlemen took up one of my
favorite bills. This was to pay 88,000 dam-
ages to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Compton,
becausea government-bui-lt lake in Virginia
surroundedtheir general store with water.
Forthe last five years, according to Sen.A.
Willis. Robertson D., Va.), their storehaa
been on an island and their only prospec-
tive customers have been fish.

Sen. GeorgeA. Smathers(D., Fla.) said
he was sympathetic to the plight of the
storekeepers,buthe'dlooked up the record,
which indicated one back road still was
open to the Compton's store. Sen. Robert
C. ilendrlckson (R., N. J.) saidthat wasn't
what Sen. Robertson said.

The gentleman from Virginia, unfortu-
nately for the! water-gi- rt storekeeper,
wasn't on the floor. Sen. Smatherssaid,
"Over." And that sent glimmering all hope
oi the Comptons for $6,000 to build anoth-
er store In a dryer location.

.

prise, and mainly becauseof the American
guarantee.

But an attack on off-sho- Islands, and
especially Quemoy and Tachen, would not
be.a major enterprise.There Is no American-gu-

arantee to worry about, at least aa
yet. Hence, this sort of compromise opera-
tion by the Chinese Communists cannot
bo ruled,out In the months to come, espe--clal- ly

because it would be an extremely-tigh-t
proposition.

On the one hand, Western and especially
Americanprestige has alreadysuffered a
shatteringblow in Asia, because of the In
dochi5e.ie Mu,n,f H H" Communists caa
snatchthese little Islands from Chiang Kai-she- k,

underour very nosesas It were, As-
ian respect for American power will bealtogetherundermined. The doubters, the
fence-sitter-s, the band-wago- n watchers,
will go over to the Communist cause in
droves, in every country from Japanaroundto India.

On the other hand, the practical and
immediate effect ta Formosa will also
be Just as seriousas possible. The Chiang
regime there to. far less popular than Its
prepagandtotsclaim. Its army ta agteg,
Both army and government have always
lived, on hope.-an-d the hope ct a return to
tho mainlandbaabeenall butkilled by the
tadochlneseMunich. As is his custom ta
bad times,the generalissimo has been con-aolt-

himself. with palace politics. And
certain of his maneuvers,such as the re-
placement of the able, independent aadhonestarray commander,Gen. Sun li.Jea,
have beesremarkable Imprudent

A heavy,dishearteningreverse aadthe
loss ot any of the off-sho-re lataaecwouldbe very heavy and dishea.rteatag weuW
act ea Formosaas a sort ef peUUcal cor-
rosive. Morale would dip te the vanishingpetatpistffeclion would probably appear.'
The whole FormosaposWea would become
extreawljr unstable, if act openly, vutae
able to penetratioa aad subversion.

Pentagonopinion .to, therefore, that the

...- - w .ran. wn K xsrmesa
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Bells
Mrs. D. T. Evans holds sn etching, "Balls of Bsthl ahem."which might well be the envy of the makers
of csrds.Msde by hsr uncle In a tower In Bethlehem, the picture shows In the background
the small town in which Jesuswas Born.

Etchings Prized
D. T. Evans

i By ANNE LCFEVER
Should Mrs. D. T. Evans invite

ftm to "come and see my etch-

ings," it wouldn't be a Joke. She
re'ally has some! They were made
by her uncle, E. F. Beaumont,
When he' was in the Holy Land.

Mr. Beaumontwent to the Holy
Land at the ago ot 24 and worked
with archeologistsfrom the Uni
versity ot Pennsylvania ana ine
University of Chicago. He spent
42 years over there, during which
time he became a missionary.

In the collection of etchings,
which he made in various points
ot Jerusalem,is one of the Damas
cus Gate.This hasbeencalled the
most beautiful ot all that city's
gates. Another shows a shepherd
with his sheepbesidea quiet pool.
It is named "Beside the Still

"Temple Area" shows part of
Jerusalem with the Tower of An-ton- la

in the foreground. This is the
fortress which was used by the
Roman soldiers during their oc-

cupation of the city. ."Sunrise on
Gallilec" Is a delineation, wiu omy
a sailboat, qf the peaceand quiet
that can prevail over that body of
water.

One of the most outstanding pic

Johnny Berry Honored
Johnny Berry, who Is at home

from his Marine base In Camp
Pendleton,Calif., was the honoree

evening at a Daroecue
clven at tho homo of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry, 106
Canyon Drive. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Hayward andG. H.
Jr., Mr. andMrs. Harold HalL Don-n-y,

Howard and Mike, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sheppard and Ronald
andMr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott and
Darlene of Odessa.

Of Bethlehem

Christmas

Are
By Mrs.

Saturday

tures is that of "The FflgrUns'
Stairs." This shows a flight of
stairs In the Chapelof St Helena,
They are badly worn, giving evl
dence of the countless numbers
that have trod, that wayY i incut oauuuz, uie aaugnicr 01 Hua

Tradition has it that St. Helena, UuMuto.Arni,t.TniM"fc..nm,t...,
wtIim w, itam MAtfei. fA4antlxui '- -"" uww - v" "I anmner dook.
the Great, had seena vision telling
her that the Cross of Christ was
in a cave. She then built a church
over the cave, and this etching
shows the steps leading into It

Mr. and Mrs. Evans were given
the etchings by her uncle about
12 years ago when they were liv
ing in Wichita, Kan. They have
lived in Big Spring about 10 years,
witn Mr. Evans neing empioyea
by Cosden. Mr, Beaumont died
about two years ago at the age of
8L

New Wax For Silver
A liquid furniture wax thatneeds

no rubbing hsa beenfound to be
effective in retarding tarnish .on
slver pieces left in the open air.
Silver should be polished at least
once a month. Wash thoroughly in
very hot soapywater and rinse In
boiling hot water. Then dry with
a clean soft cloth before waxing,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd are
on a week's vacation touring the
eastern and northern states. They
were Joined In Dallas by Mr,
Balrd's brother and his wife
from SanAntonio. The groupplans
to stop in St Louis, Mo., Detroit
Mich., Toronto. Canada, Buffalo,
N". Y. New York City and Washing
ton, D. C.

..Mrs. H. S. Blocker and children,
Norman,Corky, andLUa of Stanton
have returned home from a vaca-
tion trip to El Paso, Ruldoso, N.
M. and Cloudcroft, N, M. ,,
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Keep Youthful Outlook
,t

The mental side ef slsylnt yeun Is dlued by veeran Kkew
Marjorle Rambesu In an exclusive Interview with LvsHa Lane. MIh
Rswbeeu,stressesan active mind.

Mari Sandoz
Produces
Another Book

"The Buffalo Hunters," by Mari
Sandoz, Hastings House,

Always at her best in non-fictio-n,

iim

aaas

This is the story of the hide col- -
lectors who exterminatedwithin 15
years the four vast buffalo herds
that In 1867 ranged the high plains
of the West Named the Texas,
the Arkansas,the Northern, there
herds numbered 50 to 75 million
individuals In ail. Each made a
migration that carried it annually
in a vastsweep around its ranfce.
Eachwas the sourceof suppliesfor
Indian . tribes Comanche, Chey--
ene, bioux and numerous others

and was wiped out not only be-
causeof the greed of the hunters
but on the advice ot Generals who
saw this meansas the easiestway
ot subduingthe tribes.

The bloody, dirty, mangy hide
hunters were a breed snarl. Not
for them the heady sport of run-
ning buffalo on swift horses. In
stead, they sneaked up on the
herds, picked off confused bands
one by one with powerful .'rifles,
stripped off the hidesand left the
carcasses to rot Whole regions
were turned into stinking slaughter
pens Dy their profitable activities,
even though the hides sometimes
sold for as little as SI each.

In the train of the huntersmarch
ed a processionof colorful, some
times murderous and usual
ly rowdy characters, shooting up
tne woe towns that precededthe
cow towns. Miss Sandoz makesthe
mostof thepanorama.

By LYDIA LANE
Veteran actress

Marjorle Rambeauhas very defi-
nite Ideason how to stay young.
"But It is sot by playing ostrich,"
she explained as. I chatted with
her at Republic Studio the other
day.

"There is an art to acceptingIn
creasing years to mature grace-
fully. What ene should strive for
is a happy medium between the
extreme of clinging frantically to
youth buying clothes In the col-

lege shop and of allowing birth
days to slew down your activities,
by being too age conscious,"Mar-
jorle told me.

"A wise woman takes advantage
of every way she can to preserve
a youthful appearance.It is much
easier today than It has ever been
with so much free information and
so many fine cosmetics.

"But the Impression of youth,"
Miss Rambeaucontinued, '! equal-
ly Important as the appearance,.
If you wear a size twelve but walk
as if your Joints ache,you are set
very youthful.

"You have to build youth frem
good habits.Plenty of vitamins and
minerals everyday help to keep
your body in condition. But you
can'tstop exereHigor you will be
come stiff. And yet you needto re
lax or you'll wear yourself ragged
With nervous energy.

"And not to be ignored," Mies
Rambeau went on, ''lean active
trilnd. There is nothing wMeh
makes'a personseemold and dull
like having ne iatereetsoutsidean
immediate little circle of family
and friends.

"I kve to be aretwd yeung pee--
Rte becauseuwy have eUMMiam
and a forward peta ef view. But,"
Mies Ratnbewt added, "when I
eaA a perse yewg J am Judging'
them by their peint ef view rather
than by weir legal1 age.

"Occasionally yen find a bey er
tri still m the tweUM wfea catau

v h

Miss Pettit
Is Bride Of
Mr. Chapman

SitHrday meniUg t M a.m.
Lurlyn PeMlt teM Uw kr(4 (
Carlton-- J. Ctapmui te an Jeter-m-al

weddlBg at Uw WeaterMemo-
rial Church.The r. C. W. P
menter, paster e church rffl
eialei.

The bride were an ice-bl-ue faille
afternoondrestwith navy acceiso--
rki. Her wMte Bible waC topped
with a f ardenla.Sbe follewed we4
ding tradition In wearing the old,
new, borrowed and bloe article.
Sbe had a pennyta her ahoe.

Mrs. Leon Kinney wasthe bride's
attendant. She wore a beige faille
dress with brawn accessories.Her
corsage waa of scarlet gladlolL
C. W. Parks attendedthe bride-
groom as best man.

For the weddingtrip to New Mex
ico, the bride chose a nylon dress
In cocoa shade.Upon their return
the couple will be at home at 1405
Wood. Mrs. Chapmanis' a former
employe of the Soil Conservation
Service here. The bridegroom is
a graduate ot Texas A&M College
and is manager of the Farmers'
Home Administration.

Mrs. ReinhartIs
Given ShowerBy

Three'Hostesses
Mrs. Jewell Mosteitfe Reinhart,

bride-ele- ct of Gordon Wheeler, was
the honoreeat a showergiven re-
cently In the home of Mrs. Elmer
Giles, 1100 Pickens.

Mrs. Reinhart is the daughter of
Mrs. Ina Montelth and her fiance
is the son of Mrs. Stella Wheeler
ot North Stratford, N. H. He is
stationedat Webb Air Force Base
but is presently attendingan Air
Force school at Denver, Colo.,
where the couple will be married.

with Mrs. Giles
were Mrs. Terry Lowery and Mrs.
Lowell Knoop.

About 20 guestsregistered on a
white satin rolling pin decorated
with pink rosebuds.

Mrs. E. C. Bell presided a't the
refreshment table which was cov
ered with an imported white Irish
linen cloth and centered by the
punchbowl surroundedby pink and
white summer flowers.

A corsageof pink roseswas pre-
sentedto the honoree,

Jaycee-Ette-s Plan
SeptemberDance

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

A committee for the , Jaycee-Ette-s'

dance Sent 11, was named
at the group's dinner meeting and
social at the .Wagon Wheel Thurs-
day night

Named to- - the committee were
Mrs. Bert Korn, Mrs. BIH Rags--
dale, Mrs. K. L. Brady and Mrs,
Commodore Wright

Hostessesat the Thursday event
were Mrs. A, J. Pragerand Mrs.
Ragsdale.

Mrs. Arthur Gllckman, a new
member, andMrs. Gene Murphy,
Mrs, Luther Kelley and Mrs. Joe
Bush, visitors, attended thedinner
meeting and social.

Prises were won by Mrs. Mil-
ton Knawles, Mrs. Korn, Mrs.
David Sims,' Mrs. Joe Clark, Mrs.
Bush and Mrs. R. L. Andrews

A white elephantsalewill be held
at the group's next meeting, Sept.
IB at the Wagon Wheel. Mrs.
Wright and Mrs. Harry Weeg will
serve as hostesses.

a

Mature Gracefully, Is
MissRambeausCreed

HOLLYWOOD
old. This is too bad but it does
prove that age is somethingmuch
morecomplexthan the datewritten
on a birth certificate."

"What do you feel," I asked,
"is the mostImportant thing which
haskept you young?"

"Having my Job," Miss Ram-
beau said, "and also, thinking
about what I am going to do next
This looking ahead gives me the
Interest that everyone must have
in order not to grow old."

FOR THE MATURE WOMAN
You'll want a copy ef leaflet
M--, "For the Mature Woman."
Tips on keeping your hands
looking yeung, a sectioncalled
"Two Chins are Not Better
Than One," and many ether
points make this vital reading.
Get your copy by sending 5
cents AND a d,

stamped envelope to Lydia
Lane, Hollywood Beauty in
care ef The Big SpringHerald.
Remember to ask fer leaflet
M--

RosesIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

Big roses bursting with ester
red., pink, dark and light greeaw

need only be Ironed eeto your
materials. No embroidery it need
ed! Twelve motifs ranging from
2 to 7 Inches for Uaent, curtains,
aprons.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
305, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box.
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 96
pages, 150 design for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.

Watermelon Supper
Proceeds from the benefit wa-

termelon supper to be held by the
BPODocs will go tho Emergency
March of Dimes, The feast will be
In City Park at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day. The public Is urged to attend.
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Smart Slenderizer
Tailored and aeft touche-s-

teamed in a slimming shoulder-pleate- d

dress in a wide range of
f 'hard to find.'' largersizes.

No. 2462 la cut in slees IB. is, zo.
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Size
18: 3H yds. 30-i- n.

Send35 in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, , with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
Address BATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station New York 11. N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mail include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl Brand new
19544055 FALL-WINTE- R EDITION
OF FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de
signs. Order your copy now. l'rice
is only 25 cents.
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Numbersfor all Druf Nm
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CetP N. I tOp JofMMn

DIAL 4-2-50 , ,

Patrakum BulteMnf

DIAL 4-82-91
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' Helenf Williams Kindergarten
1211 Main Dial

The Scbopl That PreparesYour. Child

To lattr Public School
The .Nelen Wllltema Kindergarten is not Just a play school.

It teachesa child 'aeeordtngto his needsand ability to learn.
An tateUltfeat method that thoroughly prepares yeor ohlM to
enter public sennets.

The phonic method Is lised. a practice to whkh the puMIe
rSinnl u mmiIhwImi. Pui. Iu 4m.!... km JUmi.. wau. ehUd'a

need with ,m. Barollmsnts powf accepted.

vhSL

cents

FIMT ORADK WORK AyAILABLR RUT ADVAlTCatST
TO SBCOKD GHABE DETERMINED BY.f

'
'INDIVIDUAL cwld,

ny i.w 'w sbt a viY

BETTER FOODS

for LESS MONEY
MAKE YOU POOD DOLLAR

OO PUKTHIR .

--
. i.

flat WKTSL1 Wk. I Jfi if ylTnflTWTrTrr "r "

tsLaH m LssLs''kwk sssssBnB sssssssBLTsTansW

POOD CLUB SALAD DRISStNO Or

SANDWICH SPREAD 25C

E CAN

TUNA , . . . . . ,. .19
ssnsjssnaansaaisanmnssnnBmsBnssnsBmssssHBJS

HAMPSHIRE FROZEN --OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE . . , 10'
FOLGIR'S OR MARYLAND POUMQ

COFFEE ......$1.14
BA

SUGAR .......85'
MZ.CAII

BLACK PEPPER... 19
'

JOY CAN

BUBBLE BATH ... 25'

FOR

CARDEM

OKRA
ESTONE

imwmwj

CUT

ARMOUR

PAN FRESH

300 BOX I

KLttNtA
FOR

NORTHERN

TISSUE

lOi. .
PEACHES . . ICc
91UI.1FLOWER . iS
TOMATOES . .TfSi

FARMPAK

BOLOGNA . . 26

HUT

PLAT

CLUB

PURE CANE 10-L-

FOOD CLUB

SUDS

Mrcu

FIRST PORK

CHOPS . . . 55'
STAR

COUNT

ROLLS

WHIT.

LI A kiC Shank Cuts .

nIYia Buti- - Cuts .

POUND

POUND

53c
59c

POUND

SAUSAGE . . 49'
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G. AIKI VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE. &' EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
ig Tradt-ln-s On Nw Eureka,GE and Kirby. . w . rrrmaa

LUSE BargainsIn LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. ' D,K 7Yesr W'3S
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Chew Jrigley'sSpearmintGum.

Lively flavor cools mouth.

throat.
Freshens taUe-mou- tens
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BaronLeoneHeadsFirst
Wrestling ProgramHere
Professionalwrestling will return to Big Spring in a big way Mondaynlght Sept6, at which time the

celebratedBarone Mlchele Leone of Hollywood, Calif, will tangle with George Curtis, Vlcksburg. in
a Junior Heavyweight Championship match.

George Dunn, who has moved here from Amarlllo, is the promoter.He will stagehis first fa a series of
''outdoor matches at the Big Spring baseballpark.

The Leone-Curt- is matchwill be oneof three on the program,which will get under way at 8 o'clock.

COLORADO CITY SWEEPS
TWO GAMES, 1-- 0, 6--5

COLORADO CITY, (SO The
Colorado City Aztecs swept a dou-

ble headerfrom the Big Spring Ti-

gers here Sunday afternoon, win-

ning the first one, 1-- and the sec-

ond, 6--

The opening engagementwas a
real pitcher's.duel between Corbel!
of Colorado City and Horace Ya-ne- x

of Ble Spring.
The Aztecs managed only two

hits off Yanez but both of them
camein the fifth, when the winners
nnt their only run. -

Ornelas doubled and .came home

Native Dancer Is

RetiredBy Vandy
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N,Y. atlve

Dancer, the great grey
champion known as "the people's
horse" although owned by a mil
lionaire. Is going home to Mary-lan- d

his racing days ended.
Alfred Gwynne Vandcrbilt reluc-

tantly decided yesterday to retire
the powerful colt to stud
after the recurrenceof an injury,

The idol of millions, at the tracks
and over the television lanes, was
to have started In the mile nd
three-quarte- rs Saratoga cup ti
day. Then a decision was to haye
been madewhether to fly tfco colt
to France.

Vandcrbilt made his decision
suddenly after conferring with
trainer Bill' Winfrey. The Dancer,
winner of 21 of his 22 races,work-

ed out Sunday morning, doing a
mile and three furlongs in .2:21 3--5.

Vanderbllf said the Dancer will
enter stud at his SagamoreFarm
In. Maryland next spring.

It was only one Week ago-- today
that ih Dancer ran his last race,
nasalnff the record of

the great Man O War; who was
retired after his season
w w.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

Attorney at law

A Mi Sewry

Dal

ARONB MICHELC LIONE, World Chsmplon

Miss,
World

on Gomez'ssingle.
The Tisers collectedthree hits

off Corbell but all camein different
Innings. One was a first inning dou-

ble by Mendoza.
In the second game, the Aztecs

camefrom behindwith two runs in
the seventh. Inning,

Singles by Moreno and T. Mo
reno, sandwichedaround an error,
by Jimmy Fierro at shortstop,
swung the Issue Colorado City's
way.

The Tigers out-h- it the Aztecs In
that one, too, with everyplayer in
the Big Spring lineup hitting safely
at leastonce.
TK1EBS
ArUta cf mis an
C. rierro 3b 3 0
Uendoia 11 3 0
Martinet ' 3 0
J. rierro u 3 o
DutchOTer 0 3 0
Ramlret 3b 3 0
A. Fierro FH 1 0

r( 3 0
3. Yanit p 3 0

3 0
TlOERS
Colorado
COLO

3omei
)Madrldp-3- b

Corbell
r
Straleilb
rlorei

e
ToUU

colo crrr im

Vila

Total!

crrr

3 0 1 i i i
o oomis 3 0io Madrid 3 0 0
1 Peralu If 3 0 0
I Madrid 3b 3 0 0
a Cut it 3 0 0
0 OarcU 3 0 0
0 Corbell p 3 0 0
o o 3 0 0

3 Totali 1 1
,, 000 600 0- -0

080 010 X 1

CITY AB R H TIO.ERS AB R
Ornclu 4 1 0 i Mtrto i 4 1 3

ci

Moreno Tt
3b

Moreno If

p
rf

Uerrera

orniiaa ex

Jb

J.
lb

Bamaa

!!
.:,

H
ct

4 1 1 c Fierro zo 4 o i
4 13 Mendoia 3b 4 13
4 14 Martinet lb 4 o 1
4 13 Arlita ct .4 0 1
4 0 1 Dutchovtr 0 4 3 1
4 0 1 namlris H 3 0 1

3 10 Vtla rf 3 11
0 0 0 A rierro n 3 1 3
3 00 M

34 6 11 Total 33
COLORADO CRT ,.. 040 WO
TXQSMB 4.til., ..m.,.

Dukes Lose 11th
StraightGame

S13
30

030 101 06

Br T4 Anoclated Prwa
The. Clevis Pioneers. battered

Pampa, 7--1, Sunday to increase
their West Txa:New Mexico
League lead to 214 games ahead
of the Pampa Oilers.

In the only other game, the. Lub-
bock Haboers naueeeed past cellar-d-

welling Albuquerque, 2-- as
Huofcer righthander Jack benhart
held the Dukes to throe hits,

Wet grounds postponed the rlK
between Plawvkw and Amarlllo at
Amarlllo. A doubleheaderis cHd
uled for Monday night

At Clevis,- - we 1'ieneers broke a
h-- 1 tie to the fourth frane and
never wee headed. Tay seared
their two nnta on mar base hats
and addedthee mora In the atassi
and one ht the eighth.

At, Albuquerque,the Dukes suf-
fered their 11th consecutive leas.

Isenhsrt retired M" batters la a
row after allowing a single in the
first Inning and Mt aorioastrouble
only W'.ase Js wheat HerbStmn--
mnt.H asaM.naa.ikH4wH
one" '! s4e;fai.,h slach ant

"f The semi-fin- al pits Andre Drspp
of Paris, France,one of the most
perfectly developed men In the
world, against Dr. Gallagher of
Bayonne, N. J., In the best two of
three fallswith a time
limit

The one-fal- l, 20 minute prelim
inary sends,Louis .Martinez of Mex
Ico City againstNashKarahaa, Is
tanbul, Turkey.

Leone Is the reigning Junior
Heavyweight champion and, as
such, hasdrawnsomeot the biggest
wrestling houses in America. He is
one of the mostcolorful men of his
trade.

Curtis aooearedhere when Pat
O'Dowdy was promoter here a
number of years ago. He was Just
breaking into the game then but
even at that time built up a big
following. He Is consideredamuch
better grappler now.

In announcing the card.. Dunn
said he wantedto show the people
be Intendedto book only the best
matches here. If the show is
well patronized, Dunn stated, he
plans to promote outdoor shows
here as long as the weather per
mits, meanwhile looking for a
building in which to locate an In-

door arena.
The ball park can easily be con-

verted Into a wrestling arena,
Dunn stated. The ring can be
moved close enough to the grand-
stand ae that they can be used
for general admission seats. He
also intendsto havea ringside and
reserved seat sections.

Prices for the World Champion
ship bout will be ringside, $1.50
reserved section and 41 general
admission,the promoter revealed.

If present plans work out, ha
will stage a shew aero each Man-da- y.

The initial anew will fallow by
one day the'and of baseballseason
here and coincides with the Labor
Day Golf Tournament and ether
specialevents..

Legion Favored
Over Owl Nine

The American Legion Is favored
to topple the Coeeen Owls to the
fans round' the ptayoK far the

League City ahamatonahip
tonight at Uttte League Park.
Game time is o'clock.

The Legion reigned as Ameri
can J.sasjashnttst TheOwls finish- -
ad ftoat. hi the MMrt League.

Two aaasaoa
nssjnnssrtnsinPtoT Mn

iVtssnaSBl

the Yaiahaaa,

wMl be, foouirad to

MorWe

Detroit
DrmOIT .rvte Wad. fre frwn a trl4 In H Ca(i4faa

AiMter Go4C CiMinttomhl, figures m player wh lw't adeptat every
pha ! tiie game canwin tiw 1M4 U. S. Amateur ChmptoBiIpt efe
ls today at the Country Clt)b ( 'Detroit.

Ward, automatkally aAvaocktc tnto the re-l- ei a favorite m tie
itremth ef Saturday'! victoryover BUI CampbellIn the Canadlaa'flMl,
sot us.wm at uw fiat 8375 courseyestereMy.
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Some 20,000 schoolboy football
candidates hit the practice field
Monday In Texas as four of the
six classes In the Interscholastlc
Leagle open the season.

Classes, AA, A, and six-ma- n

will begin fall drills.

j:i

The other two classes AAAA
and AAA must wait until Friday.

First gameswill played next
week, coming in the four
classesstarting work Monday. The
top classes ooni open piay unui
Sept. 10.

..,.

Filcano

,4T.

Tba

be
these

Schoolboy football this year has
drawn 990 teams In Texaswith an
estimated 25,060 beys.

DETROIT CD Joe Kuharich,
man who has worked witn tne
Washington Redskinsfootball team
for only 33 days, today took over
as head coach under "get
tough" policy which resulted In
Coach' Curly Lambeau's dismissal
yesterday,.

After the club arrived In Dotrolt
last night for an exhibition game
with the Detroit Lions Friday
night, Washington General Man
ager Dick McCann said flatly:

"Joe Kuharich is the new
coach of the Redskins.That Is def
inite."

Mccana said tne move was
made shortly after Lambeau and
fiery George Preston Marshall,
Redskin owner,had heatedargu-
ment in the lobby of Sacra--
mento, Caltf., hotel early yes--
torday,

Kuharich, 37, to the sixth Red
skin coach in eight years.

Lambeau did not make thetrip
to Detroit.,

Kuharich said, "I only know that
was told that am in charge

fBr9jrsrls

0aWllsrs.wei tWPasV WsnJ VCntra rsMsMb

they believed Marshall was dis
pleased with the "easygoing" sp--
proach Lambeau'hoa taken wKh
the club,

"Players like Lambeau because
he' lets them sjet into shape the
way" they seafit," said one source,
"and now you can bet they'll real-
ly haye to hustle,"

This, is Kuharfch's first season
what the club. Mo beganwosk with
them July 39 as an aaahKant hate
coach. Ho was head'coach at the
Chtoaho Cardinalshi Me after pi-
loting tha University of San Fran

Y-- At 3VMn .
ajcpoawaui'
VBhshSaakSL BaSklaSlg ansrV
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viaswa 34fi', V

Ward Is
Choice
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' tun veraKt, aner aaeeuafi 11
approximatepar 70, was; "I mever
saw a course that Is such a test
ef every phase of the game. It
calls for good drives, flood toft
Iroas and good putting."

NeverthleM. th pxeerta rated
the personable, brlsht-eve-d Saa
Francisco automobile salesma
oae ef the players to beat as 'the
field of aeo set out on today's TI
flrtt-rout-d matches la ne aH
match-pla-y tournament. Aad meet
of Ms rivals reflected Ward's opta-le-a

that H's a vrlde open terras-me- at

that only a top-flig- ht golfer
can win.

Slugging Billy Joe Fatten, imi- -
teur sensation ef the19M Masters
and Open championship,-- put In the
word that the course, playing
"long" because' of recent rains.
would require greater distanceoff
the tees than ward can get

since Gene Littler, last year's
winner, now is a successfulpro-
fessional, there's no plsyer who
can be listed as top favorite
Ward's Canadian triumph moved
um toward the top.

Patton. off his feats thissee
rated the other popular choice, but
Dotn ne anaward ran into rugged
opposition in today's first nmad:

Pattern'sfirst opponentwas Rex
Baxter, a smooth-swingin- g, low
scoring from Amarlllo,
Tex., who won the USQA. and
Hearst NewspaperJunior tourna
ments last year and who was lew
scorer In the sectional qualifying
rounds for this tournament. Ward
met Kord Hardin, a steady, ex-
periencedplayer from St. Louts.

Landy's Record
le

BERN UV-Jo- ha Landy's Brilliant
3:98 mile and American Bud
Held'a controversial javelin tees
are officially la the record books
of the International Amateur Ath-
letic Federation.
, The federation's record commit-
tee put the official stamp of rec-
ognition on the Landy and Held
efforts Saturday.

Tjinrlv nrhLjviT ttla manvlflr!!
I mile at Turku, Finland, la June;
Must a few days after the federa
tion, in apecisl session,approved!
the 3:58.4 mile run by Britain's I

Roger Bannister, therHrst man' to
break the four-minu- te barrier.

The organization also recognised
Landy's 1,500-met- record ot
3:41.8, which he stepped off en
route to the mile standard at
Turku. i

The federationalso approved,the
100-ya- rd time ef 9J secondssprint-
ed by Australia's Hee Began last
March 3. It ties the world mark
set by America's Mel Patten.

Stamford Champion
WASHINGTON Hi Stamford,

Conn., has won Its third straight
Babe Ruth League World Series,
topping Jackson.TeaiL, 2-- behind
the it pitching of
Andy Wasll yesterday. The series
Is for boys 13 to 15.

Kuharich ReplacesLambeau
As CoachOf Grid Redskins

BRONCCARD

Recognized

cisco to aa undefeatedseason In
1961. He began coaching Note
Dame'sfreshmanteam in 1998 and
played guard for the Cardinals In
1940, '41 and '45.

Lambeau took over la August
1952 when Dick Todd resigned en
the night of the Redskinsopening
gamO of .the seasonwith the Los
Anccles Rams. He won five game
in 1952 and lost seVen. Last year
he won six, lost five and had one
tie.

1 til STATl IT.

LOOKING
'HI OVER

rfftn TtffWAiy 'fMff

tt MB"i
fcMRRBI KywsTsWleV aaaMai 4fvansNan sW snsnw

ig SUts Leamm jtiayed a gasae ha
Austin reeanny wrnVent hiasHt of
the lights on one of te sianderd.

Do slat here, though, and all
the players would have to carry
candies,

'
.

The father of KosseXJtl, fee Big
Spring Miner, is a director at the
Tyler M State Lesfaw stt est.

That is the Teason rspaerMarfan
ef the Bk Spring team didn't get
young Hill m.rhe recent trade for
Mwe Harney, rfa men aver a i
nod ef two days to swtn such a
oeau

This window was asked recent-l-y

W It wssn't ) to ha a
easterntor Texans to
the ouutansMM pisysr in
All-St- ar fsetbsH fame at

,po.
. It has ben the past
ytars. Before that, they came
fW ttintj 'IT aVtWsttfla

carlleu fHAHvy htmw ft www
ysar. ! Dawson won the. honor
a ysar ape. In 1s2, Lewis (Bud)
McFadln was selected. AH W
university of Terfat trsduatas.

In between Vtto ParWI of the
University of Kentucky net the
nod from the Jwdgs's.

A Texan did win the first such
award aver made. Ha was Ce-

cil Jsboll, a Houston product who
happenedto do hk schoolto st
Purdue.That was back m 19M.

In 1944, Wenn Deans, a Texan
who matriculated at Tul.a, Was

' 'chosen.

I seeby tfee papers where mora
than 6.100 seasontickets, havebean
sold for OdessaHigh School noma
football games. That means the
Bronchos have already been as-
suredan attendanceof 30,909.

The Odessansplay their first
home gsmo on Sept. 17, at whtch
tuna they'll meet waeo. A mil
house of 17,009 plus will probably
sit in.

.

Thst side Injury Al Richardson,
the League Hurl-

er, suffered recently wssn't at
had as he at 'first thoupht.

Rlchsrdsen Is back playmn
ssnd tot bad for ttKk4urntt

X understandTony PaBna to sow
living in Odeosa, whlen mi ana she
Big SpringQunrtorbaekCtaaU ga
ins; to hTe to fan iteesf v new
cameraman for Steer game this
tali.

Tony, a former coach,did a
Job for the QBC and Coach Carl

Colemanlast year.

basohaHlotori,
of Levslland, a Khoel to the
conference Included on ros-
ters' of' Southwest Conference
football teams this fall.
7 Big 'Spring's, Dfck LatwaH of

fi
The ethers ara John Crouch

and Darrell Slmmends,both of
Vernon, and Ray Taylor La me-
sa, all at TCU Wilson Thomp-
son, at SMU; Mar-
shall Crawford, Utmota, at Rks
Billy Hooper, Sweetwater, st
Baylor) and Den Dobbins and
Bobby Lockott, both of B

at Texas AM.

Canucks Up
Canadian

MONTREAL is cut-
ting quite n swath in the golf field
this year, chiefly becauseof Pet
er Thomson.

The golfers front down under
racked their fourth malar Utte
of- - 19M yesterday when Thomson

the little known Kelvin Naglo
wrapped up the huge Canada Cup
after three days of
against picked teams from 3d
countries!

End
i

DALLAS W-F- lnal practice
rounds were scheduledtodsy for
amateurs competing In the Na-

tional Negro Open gU champion--
amp.

ifljSprtai
,
(Tom) Herald,

,
Mot..,

,
Attf. S, lfM f

is lial.-.- sll m.aiii anasa laii.aiasapai isiisawasssnnssanssn

ClevelandIgnores
League'sWarnings

ftp SO eOdUKMIf

White the
portion watts sciartlessly fi
the Trtba bltttMlr iasssfvdflM

At Lapse'sissnaraaMa

root af the ieaawa, la faettlM
strstasjcpennantnow to a

Midldnd Gdme

WashedOut

assi

and af the
series in

land anwday night proTed a
to the lialians chancesto
to tfca fti

Lsaiai Waar Tssfc tnasnasa

Csswtnasnf. as4iapaa

cosjctatHaf
Midland-Bi-g Spring Mid- -

fevisfea.
Already ahead Broaesby

7i alultVMa Hit aTMft ertve'
WcaJfl chaaUt

smarts
asaaawd ha

no toertsur

af saa

U

af am

SjfMIIld 9tk tM Want! wC I MM tfcC

lM wilt wf ht flagto.
srvsa IB atnsas ssHlansTf aaW Jasn9Jsna'SB' sntaaTW

only M games on thotr
schsauie.Jf Caynaos won ttsotn
all wkletj 4k. .m .w yaMluiv te
do, the Indians have to piay
ne bettor than ballto Onto In
fourth pUos.

The Cayusoti more Usewatt
statao aamask ajsniia 'fssVaa -- - aWiaiana

is billed tonight, THa AroaeiWa or
Jeff Davis will got o snonnd call
for the Big Sprtegors.

Tha Brones return hemeon Wed-
nesday, at wMeh time they play
Odessa.

In their next trip hi here, tha
Steeds wfflbe at homo law nights.

They haveonly eight noma
games, which they ht seven
days.

game

play

They wind up their husmssa
Bundayi sept. a.

The Branca may have lest prac
tically all chanoe afantsasagwgn
or than fifth. At tha same Mm,
they are fairly secure the knowl-
edge that they won't drop any
lower than that and finish
aheadof such teams aa An
gola and Odessa.Then lead sixth
plaoo Oaosaa by u

Wrtaar

SpuddersHave

Only 10Men
BrV fstSj Asf9ffSnSnSj9s rs9W9J

gaaaas tsust

to 2?--
"? record,

onoa.

of

and

T

dw roe aw nil bhjwuv

das nteht RoswoU Waster M
luet the who can do It.

Bauman clouted thtoa .Ros
woU whipped AnsjeW twice

Longhorn League,jmd moved
within, tvren games leadtog
tosla. brought output

the, season him nine
behind record .Hau-

ler Mlnaeanolis more than
aao.

in

to

In

IH ha ef
ssssss tnat'

tha

will

mora

w
are
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way mm--

the

as
San in

of Ar--

Jt his to 99
for' and loft

sot by Joe
at M
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San

ROSWOU BOM BOH ABgOtO,IO-saB-a
19--5. with WeidenDay runatng
man aioso soeonam w stome
run dedartmont. Day had two and
drove ht five runs. Big Joe's night
netted eight urns hatted to, how
ever.

The leasnto leaders rompedvan

the lowly aa Artesia clipped last--
placeSweetwater,l-- L saaAngoio
la la seyonth plane.

Sweetwater,whtt only 19 players
on its. roster, , fought,Artoeta

to A Ud for flve tanrngs-m- it

roof fell In ht thoatoth when
NuMOKors smashednme'runs

across,
Sweetwater lost

Oily Ortte Saturdaynight whoa
Ortlr broke n finger in attempting
to field a ball. It cut' the number
on Sweetwaterelub to and

Red McCarty eato he
would finish seasonthat way.

Pm-uAu-I and Odessa,not la a
innings of play botore rato haHed
tha nroeoedtais with Cartaoaa
UaMu. a--x.- - -. .. . ,

Sprint M Mtolanu was pos- -

ponod becauseioc, ram,

All To T

..v r ifc4;'-

&U)

pe. atosiihni aanoir
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ahaCteiosoaMt iMtlaaa' ssssaato aaflsnsnv
sanstiai wamtngaat tWtr assasntoa,

Jtasssttto' tag,
ant. to
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,
9JjJ 9stsnss '(tkBiaefc aBbftskMJWU, sbtIw wKtmtm
on Casey Stongarsaatflt, S4.

Btsawhere hi tha Amarleaa
Loagn. Detroit halted Cleiaam
(the Whito Sast are oat ef it T--h

Washington, M, .hi tha Bsat gaasaa
a achiaWid dsahishiaJsr. the)
soospsd waa, asdlasl aftsc sthva hnW

In. the Nattonol Leaaaaa,tha Isanti

the paanant by
gamos an
iney swept a

Of

to

44la TlHI An, all VmAam Mi 'SLAme inviaaisrssi jntmajw, a-- o am9,
wore ti'Mshtag tha Brooha Wtoa,

--l sad
Tba MSwanhas Bravss, TAt

games oft poos, Masted,CtoV
eago, IM, and St., Lonss CaraV
nato outlastod Ctnohsnaal StosV
- z --- .. .. - . - ..

X BjV 1IW PIBJBBJBBl BBR Bj

whtta Sarty Wyna hsM a BolnV,
mOfnl dMi 0 naWfM JH stfaT 'MM
tasnntefs on thst' WMWdo Mitt Mai
L0M Matt ,1ft Osnt KflaWsf

Tha Yaaka aotsM do
right. Only oofton stoaa

iMPfVMlVO. Tit
faHbtiwd &m tsW flrtt fovr
With at JMM1MI a)1M OvMOa 14V
wan att Frank assBVan nssdadhi
hanc tap his 11th victory and grvo

'SsTJ apas aSaagl BBPf4Ta"B9SaBSSBngl

weekend series. Harry Byrd waa
tha "victim. ,

Detroit Jumped on 'BWy PhWaa
for four runs ht first two in--!

wans and thaWhWe SoKiwec dtoT
got haok fat the ganta.Fyasnt,BoBM

lag drove la three af the Title
runs. BiBy Hoeft was tha whsaor.

Joe PeMasstrl drooa hasno
winning run she A's to the lath,
toning of the eponor agatoot
aoMton torshro Crlto Btohop
lis vtewcyo
. knocked Wts,,
Otonta aoo pHehors, lahhay An--
audtl uul ! CaaMa aM' t4u1 VVWVWW WIW r.W-SV, HH

(bos; before laeing. The Giants had
1 to soore twtoa the ninth to whs.
I the first game Aptneh

NIm VlJAAA boys - M ig rnnaJnU.gamoa betterIf you countT-ano"""- 1 1th in professional "" the tytoc
new

fCU

Breckenridge,

reckon-ridg- e,
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marker.
the nesjhteep, tha Plraosn.

chased Magtto to aha. Utah, and
front there on in a btt31hnt,Mtto
Job by Hoyt Wlmoim
to check-- He dldntt ytokl a W to
tha d U tnatoga ho toftod 7

Tba Giaata now have a.'todaoaf
four games over tha. Dodgers.

A couple of pitcher who' bevo
mmmJi las illasTla'nai'ait ststAaSMtaSkaaai 'as .fjaaaa

.
9
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record shows shevictories and)
dofoato. whtppod them fa the
r. atad. to fast, had a ah

ttnta the eighth. K the mthtoap.
Marry Dtekaon was-- nursing a 3t
game loetnc atroaK tun
van9hniTan9BJSral BfaTgai gs

Phihi

game. -, ,
Del Bonis was ute Broonr ao

ateeis.Me hit a throe-ru-n heeair tot
each game and drove to sovoa
runs. Carl Xrsklao was tha flraa.
game vtoUnt and Rtuos Mayor
second, although neitner
aroundat the end.

Bobby Thomson
ttma duty with
Dretnotiy bolted ar -- . Jrun, rave noma run

Mathowd toft the
ha waa hit on tha
was no fracture. Mai
only a few days.,

mt Tmk' vfa4m--r aww

'the
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that

tofsnt;

eVoppod Bsdsoasto

Thora

plaeo. Stan Mvstol had'a' padr at
doubles ht tha IWdt Oatd

Rod pttohora. --Al

ho out
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waa the winner. '"..
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CO MERCURY Koa--

ierey sedan. Meet
lag io look at Inside of
oat High psrtonauaes
wrdrtre. Get la and so
aboard Aateriea'a finest
aaediuM priced

$ $2185
ILI

JBf MERCURY JCaetem
91 Sport Sedaa.Htga

perlenaaneeoverdrive.
Btaartiy styled taetaeim
eat $1085

DODGE Cedaa.
Completely

dttieaed engine. Mfles of

ST. $585
ai BUICK Sedeaette.
a I Here'a one that

yeall like lie look aad
the way It drives. Lots of
car for COR?the xaoaey. .. f'
f MERCURY Four

doorcedaa.Woald
make a great second car;
Absoltttely
tops. ..... $385

liWIUBl J

r
W Invrt Your Comparison
ONI OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

OLUSMOilLE

'M' --Wear sedan. On awnar.

'M' 2nkr t4t. Stamlard

'52 OLDSMOBILE ft1 4nkar. Fully aqutafMd.
'51 OLDSMOBILE 'It' --Wear sadan. Fully eula-aa-d.

Premium whfta wait tlraa.
51 OLDSMOBILE '' i-4- r tadan.Hydramatlc

RacUo and haatar.
SO OLDSMOBILE 'It' ar aadan. Standard

ahtft. A ctaan car.
Snap im far faad wtad pkkujM.

Shroycr Motor Co.
AwHMrlMd Otdameblls GMC Deafer

424BaetTMrd Dial

FALL INTO ONE OF THESE LATE
SUMMER BARGAINS BEFORE
ANOTHER MONTH GOES BY

Ftrtt thta we knew winter wHI be here.By buying now,
yea sen havea dependablecar for winter and still enjey
H while the weather Is nke.
3 FOHTIAC V er sedans.Exceptional value for

LstUS Ksaaat aaaaaSIfjWa Www WVWm

HOW ABOUT YOUR OLD DOG

AND ALL THE NEW TRICKSY

Cent teeth year old car to use its power for braking,
Cent teach It to shift automatically? Then you better
trade it en one of these with all the latest features.

ft BUICK Super sedan. AH tWe and air candl-aWenl-

too. Hew, can you passone like tills. Priced
to sell.

CARS AND PEOPLE
anJudged by she company they have,kept Each of
cars has been a cherishedmember of a respected
tetany,an mvo nee rat one preview owner.

CADILLAC tf er sedan. Air aendltiened.Leeks
and drives Into new. Hew YOU can Join the NO
SWEAT SET.

f 1 BUICK sedan. Really a sharp one. DON'T miss
seejnf this one. It's p reel bay.

McEVVEN MOTOR CO.
AatfWiiad BUfCK-CADfLLA- C Dmmt

Jo WilHameon. SaVea Minsgar
4 Scurry Dial 501 Graeaj

DID

FORGET

YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

thew
local

SHOE R1FA1R
FAST SitVICE

FreePtdoipai

""JJJ

AUTOMOMUl
autob rot tin "T

abaBSaBT"
FOR YOU

N Madebaher. Heater

M Dodge r. Badie aad
aeaier, nuta arrre ., bibs,
'SI Chevrolet,eor.Sadieaad

WC WWbp e t a rW

t Chevrolet Xadte

'51 Ferd Moor, Two-te- a HK.

'U Peattoe.deed. Mew
was ,..., fix.
W ir jcvOHQI AOQC ., yn9
' Chrysler Wtoaeer Dehoe

--eer ttv&a anve .... IUW.

H, O. FOWLER
USED CARS

18W W. 3rd Dial U

SALBf IERVICE

' Champion .... M6
51 Champion club 'coapaMM,

'51 Plymouth er sedanMaB
'47 Ford sedaa sagg

'it Ford $8f
'51 sWebaker1--2 tea ... SftSD

'51 Laadcrutoer . 75
'51 Dodge sedaa 9MS
'39 Dads Mdu . aaaa
'48 Dodge Club Coupe .. MM
's Champion ..,. $575

Mcdonald .
MOTOR CO.

36 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1Mb CHEVROLET Cluh ccnin.
Radio aad heater.Light green
color , sgfts

1952 DODflR MtarfnnrlirnnV A.
door. Radioand heater.Tinted
glass. Exceptionally clean. Low
mileage. siMS
19M CHRYSLER Windsor

sedan.Heater. Dark hlu
color. .......,.,..M95.
1M7 nonos! Msw u.n
Black color. figs
1982 BUICK Seeelal .
dan. StandardshUt, radio,heat-
er. Ught grey color ..... J1035

IKS DODQB Headowbrook.
uiud coupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through-o- ut

.. $H35.

Jones'Motor Co.
llOldregg . Dial 452
IP "! 7 owntrs oeed PooUm,
uuu ii S.Jr "wit". OUI

."V" UV.Wti.

SS?.?"1 IMl atabtkr Com- -
BSr..J,ffSLi,!f" "
gun. xhi .n or in at lis DC

ei

M
PRICES SLASHED

From 25 To 50 Per Cent
Of TODAY'S VALUE OK ALL USED SFARTAH MOMLE
MOaOtS. ONLY H DOWN, BALANCE FINANCED FOR X J.
. Or I years. FAX LBM THAN YOUR OWN HOMETOWN

BANK CMABOJM.

rrS YOUR OPPORTUNTTY TO 0?7NTHE WORLD'S
BIST FOR LTSS THAN HAMMER AND NAIL CON-
STRUCTION.
Wi?Vl GOT TO MAKE ROOM FORMORE NEW ONES

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yaw wiHutrtM

East HSghway M
XeateDial

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

Sa U Before You Buy

1948 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan, Hydramatlc, Radio
and heater.Clean and sol-

id. A beautiful black finish.
Priced for quick sale.

1953 P0NTIAC ge-da-n.

Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater. Two tone fin-
ish with white wall tires.
A carthat is priced to sell.

1950. P0NTIAC se-

dan.Radioand heater.Ful-
ly equipped.Solid through
out.

1949 MERCURY se
dan. Radio and heater.
Good tires. New clean
throughout.

1950 STUDEBAKER pick-u-p.

Priced to selL Nice and
clean.

1952 OLDSMOBILE ftr

sedan.Equippedwith hyd-
ramatlc, radio, andheater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers.A car that-yo-u should
drive."

tWE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL
'

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East3rd

"I'ttT

4th

4Hi of

TRAILIM

mrtw dftTr
DW4-7-t

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMS MERCURY CLUB etiM, BeUd
car. Twin mutfltn. ,H4S Carnltr
Hvw Yorkir. Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALf A2

is rono. Vt ton eMra. saw.
Sftun Moof . lies eearry.
181 rORO DUMP truk. Ooo4 coe-dttl-

1N0 LatUr.
TRAILERS A3
FOR BALE: 1MT tnoSal hoaf tfm.

r. foot. Rtaionabl. St at MB-l.r- 'a

.TtaUM Court, Wttt Blebwar

for bale: M .fool,' nrly nawl
vaiaoona oonia umuir. runuaaia.
WH. Phona

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT. MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.09 per month.
194S to 1950 Ford V-- S

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included la above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

fDERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAIITS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

KNOCK, KNOCK
When thereIs aknock
Bring your carto us.

Dependable,Low Cost
RepairServicefor All

Makesof Cars.

FRANKLIN
.GARAGE

1008 West 3rd. - Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI
CALLED UEBTINO: BlT
Bprtat Chapter No. its
n.A.M. Friday. Aaput
TT. 7:30 P.M. Work ta
Mark Uaiter'a d.trtt.

A. J. Plrkla, B.JP.
Errlo Daouu. Baa.

BTATBO UBII1XO
B.P.O. XKa. Lodfa No.
IMS, Snd aad 4tn Tsaa.V day nlfbta. S:00
niviora noiai.

lea Clark. BSS
n. L. BaMD. Baa.

Dial 4-74-24

Dial 4-73-
51

.

- l'-- i- rl

WHY GAMBLE!
i

BUY YOUR NEW FORD

WITH CONFIDENCE

We Will Give You The Best
Deal In Town On

A NEW 1954 FORD

130 Horstpowcr V--8 Engine

115 Hontpowtr 6 Cylinder Engine

In Crtstlint, Mainlint, Customlinc

Coupe And Station Wagon

WE ALSO GIVE THE BEST

DEAL ON NEW 1954 FORD

PICKUPS...

500 W.
USgBaVtR.LOf

JcOttwofl

AHNOUNC1MENTS 1
Lo5bT BI

rawr
M Ml H TaWMUftfe

tl&tux- -

STATaO MBMTtMa.
atakte nafea LaSaaMa.m AT. aM AJtTcrary
M lai M Awaaar

i a a aMae. w. k.,

SFECIAL NOTICES 2

ANNOUNCING
The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modem

PACMCA DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
lUWeetaad. Dial

Luzneae roni eotmteei.zxait--
u mii iim. uq.iia aiorna.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209. 214. 218 Ekto
WessonBuilding. If you are In-
terestedla an Art or Advertis-
ing career, In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
P.m. dally, except Sunday,
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 209
Elmo Wesson Building.

BIO SPIUNO COLLECTING
AGENCY

FlnancIaDy ableto backap any
prosilse. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New. Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley. Mgr.

Dial - Night

BUSINESS Off.
Uaa or Womaa

OWN YOUR OWN BU8INBBS
A saw Kara.-Tin- t Unw otlarad.
SHart la apara Uma. U aattaOad, ,

than ork fun tlma.
RamUnr and conactlnf raoaay fromour machlaaa la this arta. To qua-u-tryou niat bara a car. ratartnet.
SM0 caah to itcura Urrttory aad In--

btulnaaa your and on parcenUiea ot
vvuBvMwu. .uuiuu urn approximatciT

..1.. Hnn.fclB t.W s I'
bUlty ot taitaf over fall Uma.

Ineraaalac aecordlnilr. "U ap--
lUcaat can qualify llnaacul aiila-ao-

will ba elran by Co. for aipaa.
.mm. umv jxwuon Wlia aoora
avarata Ineoma. Ineluda phoaa In
appUeaUon. Box S Care Herald,

LAUNDRY rem alia; TVilnr -i- uv
bulaeu. Bartatn. Uuit aaU bieauaa
S."ifU!i " w1 "''I anax
1:00. f
SMALL BUSINESS for aala or trada!
30 Ttadlas machlnta. Dual typa 1
cent aad S eanu.winnet operator
tioo par. month, apara Uma. Call

SMALL OROCJSRY atorato ba mored.
To aaU at a banaln. Dial H1H,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR KOOriNO and renaral tapalr,
riww wuiaaw. uiu
Electric motor rewinding. es

reDalred. New and re
conditioned motorsfor sale.
, WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
H. J. Walker. Owner

408 Owens St Dial
8. W. WINDHAM t rnapp Bboa Balaa--

Encr aia n.n.. rai xjitav i.
Bprlnc. Tazaa. '
WATCH RBPAm ejnJot afflelant tar-le-a.

An work tnaraMaed. Byron D.
HttL S9I Ban. Dial
uoDBftN, custom built rtmKara.
Cabfiiet work. BaUafat Uon ruaraataad.
Bob Stewart, ttes B&dwaU Lane. Dial

WILLIAMS HTDRAULIC Jaeraarrlea.
AH worktuaianUed.Any make, any
modal, rbasa Lameia aBfb.r.
H. O. MePRBRSON Pnmptef Sarrlea.,,Z"T- -- "...v. n....to. ajiai huu or nunt.
CLTDX COCKBURN SepUa Taaka
and waah racket raeunra aqutopad.
HOS Blum, Ban Antela. Phone Stas.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERrNQ
Blip Covers Aad Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

808Bast2d Dial or
SvttTe,

$19.95

- ,

ItWHlff StRVKS D
aOCTtRMtaiATOaia M

OAU. at-- wa wwtta
yiiSia. Ht SaatAraae t?aaa

asja. -- -

HAULIHO-DILIVIR- Y ' DIP

FOR BULLDOZER"
and GRADERS

BttVaal 1PaaAaBa sLaasas
m. W9 egVggaXTT afBVW

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Gelled

Dial Nlgats K

WB MAKK M aad Kaeatr aM
tewaa. B. J, B4aetaaar.Bo MTS.
Coaaoma. Taaaa. tar aaMtaMa.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVBANYWHIRK

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

rOR SAUC Baa eatdawaaaa or
In Art. Dial
LOCAL XAULINO. Xaaeoaablaratae.

. . Lai --aaa
RADIO-T- V SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly aad Effkleatly

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMH.OYMENT
HELP WANTED, female E2
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN blip. Ap--
pir &iuoa urne more,
1MT Once.
WANTED t LADY wttu food appear-anc-e

for peaWoaof elerkatnler.
will ba eoaatdered.Titlttably IS yaara or elder, Apply la per--

oa av st ara.
WS3B AIR. Force Baaa Beanaa la
racrulUnr for a aaeretary. Pleaae
apply at BoHitof SOT. Webb Air
rorcasaie. Between :po and 3:00

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must' be neat and dean.
Apply la Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
WEBB AIR Forca Baaa Exchange

hare a cooceitlonalra oper--- cawy. pop com. ana eon arm
concenlan at Webb Air Forea
Theatre. M tetareated. contact Xx- -
cnancaonice, Buuaine an, waun Air
rorca -- ae,. oerora otpiamoer ut,14.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SalesmanWanted
With well-know- n established
company. Must be willing to
work.' Good working conditions
and good opportunity for ad
vancement Salary plus com
mission. Car andexpenses fur-
nished,Apply in personat

112 E. 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at noma ta apara Uma.

Standard te-t- a. Our erad-uat-

bara entered oter HO different
eollegeg aad nalrerelUea. Englneer--
di, arannaerara. contraeuoc ana
buttIter. Aleo many other eoureoe.
For taformaUoa write American
school, o. C. Todd. K01
Lubbock. Texie.
MEN IS to SO TJROENTLY NEEDED
In thla area to train at' home for
earningi of MO to 1 weekly aad up
In TV Bartlelnr and Ranalr. Tan
BUILD AND KEEP 31 Inch TV Re.
eelrer and TatUni Equipment. Zaey
paya-you-laa-rn plan. Wrtta for full
information J. A. Lewallen. Renre--
aentaUre. Commercial Tradaa In.
aututa. oeneralDellTerr. Big BDrlnx.
Toxaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

$10 to .$300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

Reasonable rates, EasyTerms
Quick 'Confidential

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
. CO. INC.

Of Bis? Spline:
218 Runnels . Dial

NEED MONEY '

QUICKLY?

Wo makeall typeloans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
308 Mala . Dial

IMPORTANT

yaw Farsi Daafar"

mw

WOMAH5COLUMW H
IKAUTY SHOPS H2-
OPENING SOON.

Wateh far oeaatac of saw seaaiah
Baasty Shop.

OsWaaal BDaaleh'aaa WWta

3Q9 North Grgg
CHILD CARE H3

HBUEN WILLIAMS aOndertarten.
arotlmtnta acceptedBow. 1111 Main.

Dial
rORrSTTH DAT and nlebt Nur-aar-y.

Special rataa. 1104 Nolan. Dial

Mae BCOTT kaepe abndraa. lit
Norttt Eaat Utb. Dial
MRS. RUBBELIB Nonary. Opea
Monday tnroufh eatarday. 8aodara
attar S:SS p.m. Dial TM
Nolaa.'

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wat Waih and Fluff Dry ,

Flnhb work
Help Self

Free Pick op aad DallTery
SH Lamiaa HJeBwey Dial

WILL DO Irontat la my home. Dial
1010 Nortti Main.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY ,
Wet Waah And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Tree Pickup and Delirery

208 West 14th Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cant Bolt Water
Wit Waat Reuth Dry

He Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
IRONtNO. BEABONABIJO prlcea.
Phona or 44a.
noME LAUNDRY. Monday sad
Tnuriday, waahday.Four daye for
Ironing. 1007 Weal Tin, Dial

SEWINO HS

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Bates Disciplined. Beautiful
colors SL39

Summerprints, yd. 49c

Rayon and Acetate45" .. 1.98

Felts. Green, Bed and Teal
Blue,

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

287 Mala

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BuHonholee, corared bait, button,
anap button ta pearl and colore.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
see Wett Tto Dial MSH

MISCELLANEOira H7

8ARRAR EASLEY CoameUe Shop.
Mediated eoameUea by notedakin

sol Eaat eta. Dial
BEAUTIFUL AND Untuual Band.
Craftad gift for all oecaatone. Da
mar. 0S and Young. Dial
STUDIO GIRL coimeUca. Suppllee.
ContultaUonfree. Help you with your
problem. Dial nt or

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE: Shetland pony and aad-di-e.

OenUe for children. Sea410 Weit-or-er

Road or

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All lengths $6.95
lxlQ sheathing dry
pine ,....,$5.95
Corrugated iron
28 gauge $8.95
Asbestos siding. . i r
Johns-Mansri- I 17D
210 lb. eomposiUoa
shingles .. $0.0
24x24 window anlta ,,$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

, VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LameiaHwy.
Ph. Ph.
vraan. a. RUTTON: Commercial
apray painting. Induatrlal and rail--
bhuu. nova pauusg a apeciauy.
Dial 44tff.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

J' ,'

Wta Bay farga tums f manay eachyearfar Inturanct an aur hamat
awl aufafltaJrikrt awl rlfMly sa, but have wa Insured tha finish of fur car
aMl rh sJaaaMytHtatny i rirei that aatt away at rfta ahaaari.Far tha manrh
af Awftnt wa wttt hafe yaw wHh thla jwtlauTar sarvlca.Wa hava tha raaju--U

s)25.M ParaalartrlMJabfar 5jl.5 rncrusHnf waahhrf, vacuwm cleaning,
aM matarlafa ami laker; aUa, wa hava tha rafwlar $25.00 Umlareaat Jab
far $1195 foelvalfftf ataam claanlrif .ahawek, twriarlal-am- i labar.

CalM 4gMMlf (U" mamajJAlsmAsjaaUgf tUsal taVlaala'-IJaa-
-l

aalaaifuAjS
a awcaj ww wfwTTfTTTtwmf m van ,iinsTT

BIG SPRING MOTOR (0.

$19.95

FHamKy

Dial

$19.95

$19.95

I PMlctl
Announcements
The Herald H authorlieB "

foUowtof eandldaelei for "
flea enbiect to tea aeeond Demoera.
Ue primary of Auioit 3D

Fat ebarW
JB8S SLAUOHT-- Jt
J. B, (Jake) DRUTON

Far Canty Cemmleeleaer, ret.
PSTTB THOMAS,
O. B. (Bed) OILLIAU " .Caamlielaaer, STar Caenly

J. BTALUHOSARTHUR
MUBPII Tliunr . .

ret CaaalyjOemmla-ane-r, Iat,

rnKI ) POLACK
Far CaaaUble, ret. 1 ,

W. O. LEONARD
A. T. "TIL .

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Tel

Wrecking T&P

Roundhouse and

Other Buildings
2x6 Alplap .... $4.00 per. 100

3xl4's ;.. $3.50 per board

12X12--
S $8.00 per board

Clear 2x8's.

Good stuff.
Lavatories .,. $LM

Commodes .tSOO
Doors with hardware.X $5.50

galvanized pipe7c perft
, SEE

. Albert Bishop
or Leonard Rarnson

On Job
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

NOTICE: OPENINO Lola' Aouarlum.
formerly IUH Aquarium. Tropica
flih and plante. 1007 Lancaater.Dial'

NEW AQUARIUMS, flatt. and plante.
Tha Fin Shop, 101 Madlaon. 4.M10.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

We Are Closing

Out All Period

And Provincial

., Furnishings
These are one only Items snd
are selling at ridiculously low
prices, such as below.

5 piece chrome dinette suit
Regular $149.50. Now $78.00.

Pair early American smoked)
glass table lamps. Regular
$58.00. Now $18 pair.

Winged back tapestry up-
holstered living room chair.
Regular $62.50. Now $32.00.

Full sized foam rubber burl
lounges. Regular $129.50 each.
Pair $135.

Solid birch bedroom suite. SU
pieces. Bed, mattress, box
springs, chest, and 2 night
stands. Regular $239.50. Now
$119.50.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Early American solid maple
sofa bed, chair and coffee
table. Regular $213.00 Now
$99.00.

2 foam rubber wrought Iron
chairs: Step and coffee table.
Regular $279.50. Now $99.00.
Ideal for office or den.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
aesicuieacned manogany.Reg.
ular.$449.50.First $165.00 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi-
na buffet table, 6 chairs. Reg-
ular $539450. Now $285.00.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim. 6 chairs,,
table, and server. Regular
$29950. Now $99.00.

dining room suite. Ear-
ly American styling. Hutch,
table. 4 chairs: Ttcmil. tiia ten

" 'Now $195.00.

Group of 3 French Provincial
tablet. 2 pnrl 1 rnffaa n.m.i'$21850, Now $66.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT TODAY

As we haveover 300 Items suchas the above listed mcrchan-dls- e.

X3lS
20 Runnels phi 4.79a!
New one -- half size roll-aw- ay

beds, with lnnersprlnamsttrew.
aes iu
9x12 linoleum rug 1x95

WANTED TO BUYgood usedFURNrnrai
? Y' TATE

1004 West 3rd.-- Dial 4481
BTYla St aTV. a

& Ml". P. E HarrUo weft do'nitJr
State HoioltaL m.i

. faBWMMWMMMBW.

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipmtnt
FartsI Strvkt

DRIVER TRUCK
It IMP. CO.
LanvMa Hlfhway

atas Hsjea



MERCHANDISE JC
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

$5.00 DELIVERY
Any Om at These Keats

Practically pew Werttagaouse
Laundromat washer .. (119.95

Two months aid ot Wes--
tlnghouse refrigerator. Yours' for only SIMM
WesternHolly gasrange$120.96
Good wringer type Blackstone
washer $39.95

Vew beya bicycle,a6 .. $42.95

Guaranteed Used Tires
$1.00 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

CBCD rURNITURE and appHeaees.
pood prleei pitd. X I. Tate, numb.fag and Fnrnitaro. 3 mllit mt en
Highway 80

Special
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS

AH colon 99.93
HOUND ABOUT CHAIK

All Colon $955
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
1 Cheat type deep
freeze $79.93

19-- foot Kelvlnator
refrigerator $149.50

1 8 foot Montgomery Ward
refrigerator $89.95

1 Kelvlnator refrigerator. les
than two yean old.
Only $149.95

Good used apartment
ranges $39.95 up
Full size ranges .... $49.95 up
Used automatic washing
machines ,,. $28.88 up
Used BendlxEconomat washer.
Portableor permanent
us $11953

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Mala Dial

IMJ KKNMORE AUTOMATIC wain.
kit maeolne.Excellent condition. 1SS.
see at roar wo wt Domm.

ALMOST NEW
Ono KenmoreAutomatic
Washer One Frlgldalre

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances

" P. Y. TATE '
804 West 3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCING
Tb New 1955 Emerson

TELEVISION
17" Ebony Television

Table model ....... $137.50,

tlM EmersonTelevision
Blonde Console .... $289.95 '

21" EmenonTelevision
Mahogany Table Model $190.95

Emerson Portable
Television $170.

We Give

S&H Green Stamps 1

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson . Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

USED APPLIANCES
Frlgldalre Automatic Washer

G.E. WasherWringer type
$24.95

ABC, Automatic
Washer In excellent condition.

$06.50
Norge Electric Range. Good
condition. 1 w.vo

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your 'Friendly Hardware"
203 Itunnels Dial

PAYING
Above Average Priee Fer

Good Used
Furniture And Appliance

"We will try to deal year way
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy Dial

SPECIALS
Full size lnnertprlag mattress-
es madefer $38.95

Full aire cotton mattresses
.made.for only ........ $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.96

PATTON FURNITURE
k MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Pay er Night Dial

Chrome dinette suite.
Real good $64.96

solid mabagoaydining-reoa- a

suite $89-9-

3 piece bedroom suite ,. 130.96

Sofa bed.rebuilt, new
fabrte ,.. $

2 reatehlagchalet,extra
$66.06

f We GHve S&H Grew aHaatfa

Coed Hwadmto'
VlaC .

,$9m99
,AMD. APPLIANCES

D

'
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOS K4

USED APPLIANCES

UsedBkyclea:Boys' andOlds,
la meet sizes. WU1 take bikes
la trade,

ELECTRIC RANGE, fully auto-
matic even. $100,

ELECTRIC IRONER, very
Bice. $69.96. $2.00 down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

266 Main Dial 44241

FLASH
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

1951 Easy Splndrler washer.
Just like new. Priced fop
quick sale.

3 Detroit Jewel gasranges.
If .you want a bargain in
good usedrangesseethese.
Good used refrigerators.

Only 1 left 3,500 Wright air
conditioner. Priced for
quick sale.'

--
' L. i: StEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

. COME GET IT .
r

Two storesfull of merchandise,
in a wide variety of prices and
selections.
2 piece living room suites
rubber foam cushions, as low
as $14995. Also sofa beds and
htde-a-be- d types.
Chrome dinettesfrom $4995 to
12955.
Wrought iron dinettesand ac-
cessories.
See our window for good used
dining room suites. ,

New shipmentof 9x12 wool rugs
-$-59.95.
Dearborn and Florence gas
ranges.Also Admiral refrlger-ato- n.

Some good usedrefrlger-ato- n
at both stores.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE
For the best In used furniture
of all kinds See BUI at 504
West 3rd.

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

. .NOW
New full else baby bed with
lnnerspring mattress .. $2455
New full size lnnerspringmat-
tress for .baby bed 6655

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd v Dfal

REWARD
Yourself With Dollan Saved
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Ice CreamFraezen
2 Qt $755 ' 3 Qt $6.93

4 Qt $955
Electric Ice Cream Freezen

4 Qt $1955
1 Gal. Thermos Jug, Crock
lined.While they last $2J9 ea.
8 Play Outdoor Gym Seta.
Reg. $29.95. $23.50

10 Play Outdoor Gym Seta.
Reg. $3955. ., $29.95
21 Gat GarbageCans. .. $2.98

31 Gat GarbageCans. .. $556

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used, furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE,
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1766 Gregg Dial

WEARINO APPAREL K10

NW AND Mid elotMag boughttad
sola, rtrit door south of Beteway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NEW AND mid records! St cent at
the Btcord Chop. SU XUln.

FOR SALE: Good new and used radh
atora for all can and truck and oU
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurltoy Radiator Company,Set

eat Third.

FREE BATTERY
With purchaseof any portable
Motorola radio during this
month.

The Record Shop
211 Main

WANTED TO BUY K14

WAKTSR) TO buyi XktabUaaad teiar-aoc- e
and, or real aetata agency.Cos--

auter aaywkara, Write J. O. OaibrtcM,
TMVt North Mate. Roctdale. Taiaa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Kll
for SALE or trade: S duplem.
Wl tall tefatbaror Maarattlr. will
trade lor ISM or IMS automobile. J,
C Oodwlo. Phone l.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

KfuMy la mw Itedtoeaat,beaw
la AbUeae.

I. G, HUDSON
TM Saa Jcce DM

alaneSeTBIV( Faaaww

RENTALS L
EDROOMS LI

Z.AROA OARAM6 kedroaaa.a Paeau
m Wee 4th er deal

BSH1WBOM Frtrate ee
rwa7eteae la, tS ttk M

44eM.

Kicc CLSUH taareoau flteae
Ul

RENTALS
BEDROOMS L1

AHWOHWIKmSB MBMOOH, HM
aearrr. DM
VMY GGOC Badroasa.
Ml Weet Sea. DM m. ca after
41X p m.
CUBAN OOMFORTAH.K rooms. Ado?
ejvete parUec apaca. Hear baa Ma

end. ef. im Bcarm Dial WNKi.

tOOM . BOARD L2
HOOK, and board. Prtfar two mnu
Apply U01 Starry. Ptl em.
ROOM AND board. ramy atyle
meals. Ill North Scarry.
ROOM AND board! famtlr etyla
mean alee clean roomi, Mas only.
Dial im. SH Johaeep.,

FURNISHED APTS. L3
, rURNISHKO apartment. Air
conditioned, modern. tat par moot,
Dial
NICELY rURNlBHTO J room apart,
merit. 704 Zaet lWk Street, rtone

s.

rURNlSHED garage apart
ment. MO month. Dial

AND bath. All bUli paid. 'Conpia only. Blltmon Apartments, SM
Johnson, uiai

, S ROOM APARTMZNT. 149 P
montn. BUli paid. Dial
DEsmABUD ONE. two and
furalhd apartmenta DUllUta paid.
Prtrata battia. Moitoly er naaklr
ralei, Bang Apartmanta. XX Jobnaon.

ROOM APARTUENTB, Nlea aad
claaa. Air eeBdMoaara. AUo, tlatp-fa- t

roomi, Oafo on prttnlata. Ranck
Saa UoM and Apartmanta. Waat
Highway PS.

S ROOM rUBKMSED Apartmtnt.
Frlrata bath. SUla paid. E. I. Tat
Blnmblnt loppUaa. S UUta ea Wait
HUhway BO.

rrjRNISHTD apartmenta.
PrlraU batha. BUU paid. Its. Dixie
Courti. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU ,bUU
paid into par wilt. Dial
S- - ROOM FURNISHED Apartramt.

Adalta only. Apply
HOT Runaila or S90 OoUad.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L6
Attraetlra, imaU 1 room apartment.
Located IMS Nolan Dial bifore
IM pin, and m after S CO p m.

DUPLEXES, Niw. nod--
am and clean Near ichocli 6
cloteti. CintraUud heatlnf. prleai
reduced to 180. Dial

-- -
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

.1 ROOM FURNISHED honia. Bllla
paid. 113. Airport Addition, Apply 101
Madlion. Dial
3 ROOMS AND bath furnbhid noma.
BUli paid. On boa Una. Conpia only.
lfjQi Johnion. ,
S ROOM HOUSE With bath. Will at-ci-pt

chiHren. Call
, FURNISHED home. Apply

SOS Johnion.
FURNISHED a ROOM houia cloea hi.
Worklnt couple or ladlei. Dial 3t

alter tM pm. ,

RECONDITIONED ROUSES. A Ifcooled US Vaurha'a VllUre, Wart
Hllhway 0TO.

MODERN, 3 ROOM furnlihed houia.
will accept child. Inquire tOlt Syca-
more.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: HO Nolan.
4 citra lari roomi. Bath, garate.
Apply tot Johnion. Dial
UNFURNISHED H O U 8 E :
and bath. 1305 Touni. Dial
or aea Loula Thompioo, Blf Spring
Lumbar.

--ROOM HOUSE. Bath. 10 mllea on
CJaU Road, achool bui route. Phone

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houia. 0O
month. U North Bearrr.

--ROOM UNFURNISHED heuae. SSI
Wait 4th. S90 month. Aak at WaV
green Drug er dial
NEW 3 ROOM houea, 301 Northeaat
10th. IH.W. CaU or
MISC. FOR RENT L7

'WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located4th
and oahreitoa. Coatact D. B. Wiley.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21t
Dial SOM1 or

BeauUful brick Dea. Urge
UflJjf room. Central heaUeg. Choice "

location. Double car port.
Pre Wan a roomi. garage, Lorely
yard. Immediate poiienlon. Ideal lo-

cation. ToUl S.7iO.
Large llrlng room. Car-

peted, garage, fenced corner lot.
Pared.17,000. South part of town.

3 batbi. Itz30 Itrlor room
carpeted and draw drapei, toot
corner lot. tlt.toaurlng room and hall,
carpeted. Large kitchen fenced yard.
Barbecuepit. table andpatio,

garagi, corner lot. blocka
of Waanlngton School. S1000 down.

Separata dining room.
Oarage. Fenced yard. 3 bfocti of
Park HU1 ScbooL
ISO acre farm. Nlee borne. H
mlnerala. .
MODERN S ROOM home on IV. aerai
of land, aood wall of water. Reason-
able. Inijulre Hortoa Orocery, Sand
Bprlnga. .

FOR SALE by owner: home
and bath. 3 yeara old. Air conditioned
garage, good water well, puma houia.
Concreteatorm home. Salt, Reduced
for quick aala, at a epeelal prlea.
1IU Eut 17th. Dial or VSTW.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood bare to hoBtea.

IM.WO. acteo down.
Nearly new Large lot. He
etty tezei. 170 down. Tata) SeBM.

beoae and beaaeea
eeraer let on bia tee. Ob4 Sltaa,

howe. J late. eM down.
Balanoa meataty. Oood bay.
LauBdrlM aad BBtfaeee proparty.
galaa.

Bmma CtauffcUr
1306 Gregg Dial

PARK HILL
house. Llvlug and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in brea&aat room. ar

garage.Cornerlet,
Dial .

FOR QUICK SALE

3 iedroomi. aeparate dtoteg room.
Utility room. Oarage, Tile feaei.
Pared. 3 block of ParkhUl School.
Immediate poaeeieloa,0900.

CALL

A. P, CLAYTON
Dial 600 Gregg ,

home. Seat and ntceet la
B4g Bprfcg. AMathed garage. Venl-tten- e.

carpet wall to wall, central
feeaUag aad eoeltog eyatam. Bdward
Helghta.

home eloie to icbooL, Laraa
corner lot. Beit buy today for Of 090.
Waihaterle. T new Maytefa. Beat lo-
cation. Priced to ecu.
Choice buameii loti. Wral tth. OretC,
InMB.fta ui tlili ,..!

806 Xdwarda. 2'be4roowwHk

attaaaotlgrag. A feed buy

la a arc4 tecittea. Thla wUl

dWWatwJ y9ta A tavVwHal A9HsVa

JsawaawaawaHV' "g"My"BwJgaO

ssFj5IT' tsb?1Hga ePsraJwVECJ el wEajaV aspvaaiaT B6B

304Swry 1,1

ry

J V f I VQgaaaafciagaBflHsL..

foiSgaBTu

Alvln, I wish yeu'ol take your
clethes to that cleaner In the
Herald, Want Ai before you
start loeklnt like a scarecrcwl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Fer Better Deals In 2 and 3

Bedroom Homes

SEE or CALL

VERNON S. BAIRD
Office 44020 Res. 73

212PetroleumBldg.

SLAUGHTER'S
Medroom houaei with S bath

home I10OO down. tSJOO.
Large --roora houia. Cloia In. WOO.
Large IVVroom Clean Fenced tTJJO.

for SS3M MSown.,
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buyi on aretg street
Oood buyi on 4th Street.
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or mora furnished
cabins. Frigl-'dalre- s:

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Beautiful and den borne.

Separata dining room. Carpeted. IVb

bath, double garage 123.000.
Spacious home. BncK

front. IK batha. Well arranged. Ideal-
ly located. Carport. IU.500.

LoTely home, or may be
vied at and dea. Llrlng
room Ituo. oeparava oujioa. wvm.
Huge kitchen. Luxurlou carpeting and
drapca Double garage. IS.000.

Oeorgoua and den. Brick.
Wonderful opportunity for the dlicrlm-matin- g

purchaeer.
Very nice FHA home.

Juit off Washington Boulerard Car.
patcd. Automatic washer connection.
Nice yard Unique fence In back.
HIM.

Large 34tdroom home, On good
pared ttreet Near School. Llrlng
room Itill Air conditioned 3.800
down Would considerfarm equipment
or pickup on down payment

home. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.
Want to trade home
for.3-bedroo- Pay difference.
Warehousewith 3 lots on 4th
StreetFart cash.
160 acresin Martin County. Al
most all In farm. Justoff Big
Spring Andrews Highway,
Level. Priced reasonably.Pos-
sessionJanuary 1st.
2 bedroom. Brick. Close In.
Close to school On pavement.
$8000. Terms.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

3 HOUSES ON Urge lot. Bee at S04
Scurry Saturday and Sunday or dial

after lino p.m. weekdays.

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One house. 9950.

Moving includedIn price.

DIAL

Nova Dean-Rhoad-s

"The Home of Better LUUnge.
Dial 800 Lancaster

Brick Trim! homo oa
corner Jot. Pretty drapes and car-
peted throughout. 1.100 Squars Feet.
AlreondtUoned. 13300 down.

home on fenced corner
lot. S7.O0O. to per month.

Largo Brick. Tile bath.
Cedar cloiata. Double garagi.117.000.

Beautiful home, den. fire
place. Double garage. Interior Early

. American.
homo near college, en

corner lot. Entrance hall. Bpacloua
kitchen with dining area. Small
equity.

Edwards Helghta: Brick,
I1J.MO.

and deri. earpeted
throughout. SIS 000. BmaU down pay-
ment will handle.

ParkhUl: llilng-dln-Jn-g

room. Large kitchen, separate
glaaiid dmlng apace. Double gar-
age. tlS.MO t

OI LOAN: Nice home la
perfect condition, $1,000 down. tt3
month.

McDonald, Robinson'
McCleskey

709 Main

Oood buy m duplex la south part of
town.
Klce 4 room house, Oood location.

4 room house, Close la. 1109. Small

Choice residential loti.e. L homes pear Junior College.
home. Close In. With beautt.

fat front and back yard. Shows by
appointment, only.
9 bedroomhome nearJunto Collage.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back

reneed-bedroo-

brick, 3 baths. Lara dea.
Carpeted aad draped. Largo Closets.
WaanlngtonPlace.
4 acres wj S'reora heaie. Oa
snlle from ear Hmlta.
100 x 10 foot comer bwaaaaaa let
Choice location.

Sttroom.Bath,garage,on pave
aaenL near school. $550.00.
2 acreson East Highway near
Big Spring. Reaaeaabk.
Have 2 and 3 bedroom bemes.
Some feed reakentWleU,

H. H. SQUYERS
464 Dewylas Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
CeMafortafcle larae arc
war keate.'Oely $TJ0O 1

Ktet m necUee.
BeruMr (a G. L

iSL- -. --- '
1366 GfweW VUUm
BaOCHftBtef Jaaojaej
aareea-- Center M$. MvJMT MVIe T(Jbw
tmce h Oaal 4JwT
rmt. MOMbeaee aad bath. paa
Bvv6nQ Mi WaWMs9lw4 OaVTsMFel yrst)
atorage reeea,reeteed hart yard SSf

MICC 4 ROOM house. Aebeatea aST
Sag Attached sjarace rartag. oleaa
to eeaeeaj.twaaara Mtl Beat Sttk.

REALISTATI M
LOTS FOR SALE. M3

DC VZNTAi tM swiar, a eai-e-h
tie la cceaela4e Nerth

Want

A. M. SULLIVAN
1406 Grew Dial

FARMS 6. RANCHES' MS

FOR BALE or tradei IM acres trrt- -
lend, 11 miles eouthweet adJated Oood a inch well. 1300 gt-lon- a

per minute, 1100 par acre, tb
mineral! er trade tor 30 acres dry
land farm. Box ItT, Pecos, Teiea.

ATTENTION TEXAS Grs
Fer sale: 172 acres wooded pa
hire land, located 9 mllea
Northeast Paris. Texas. Oa
paved farm road 195. Has 46
acres Sericea Lespedeaabay
meadow. All minerals Intact.
Has 5 wire fence. REA avail-
able. Oae good poeL Aaaaal
rainfall, SO inches. $30 per
acre. Can be purchasedunder
Texas GI Land Program.$608
down andbalancepayableoyer
40 years at 3 Interest
DIMPLE CRAIN DAVIS,

Realtors
Paris, Texas

Phone or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Cletheslne Poles maelc

to orrJar
New and Used Flpe

Structural Steel
Water Well Cstln
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1907 West 3rd Dial 440?I

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

Fer all your moving, needs

DIAL 51 ,

Local Agent '

Byron's Storage. And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES

First 3 months rent may
apply on purchaseof ma-
chines.

Electric Motora
For Rent

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

ii MOVING
CALL

BYRON'S
Mevars Of Fin

Furniture
Local A Lonfl

Distanco Mevars
Pool Car Distributers

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial er 24

Corner 1st J. Nolan
Byron Ntnl

Owner

f!rWElR HOME 16 j
AMD

THEIR SUMMERS NOW .
ARE SIMPLY GRAND

CSfllPlil
mfMmm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distanct

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Ineured and RellaWe

Cratine and Packlnaj

104NoronStr4Htt
T. WilHard NmI

Dial 44221

r tm

25 OtF
ON ALL MOMUMIHT1

IN STOCK'

PIONEER '

MONUMENT CO.
H6f

Vote Of Ttw J

Solofls bcorcsftdrr i
WAeWMUl'UN. Aaa. B B- -

aaaawlfcai waaaawaaiBkkBkal J 4tasbaaahaAWmm MWffRaffVfai 0JK wVoawSaaaTVBol

I TOClMt Ml eWVM NH
cettst

SJSNATf
Oa rejecttoa. 4641. a( Sestato--

1IMIM QOttMFJHfcM w)W(IUlW ! ?

omriciigwbI cMnpfonlw C Wtt
vWa Atomic Baergy Act at M46,
Jaaaaeaand DaaM. fer re)eerritg
fee Mil. (Bin later returned te eecv
fereaeeby voke veto).

Oa adotetfea. 41-6- 4. e Marbaak
(D SO) amettneat to Jsreiaa
aad aMrearlattoa bill to rtditee
funds for military aesrataaeaby
209 mllllea dollars: Joaaaoa and
Daniel, for the amendment.

oa aeraeUoa. 71-- m reeeiHtiea
cKltig CerHeaLameat t Mew York
fer contempt of Senate: Jotasea,
fer Ute reedutloa; Daalel,aot vot--
eWffsf

Oa passage, 59-1- 7, of secead
eomproralae bill revising Atomic
Energy Act ef 1t8: Joaasta,far
the bUl: Daalel. not voting

Oapaasaae.44-2- 6. of compromise
farm bill BrovWIrfer fleftfWe
price supportaarTSrs to 96 per
ecat or parity ea rive Mate crops:

against the bill: Daniel,
not voting.

HOUSE
Oa passage, 168 - 86, of com-

promise $2,781,499,816 Appropria-
tion bill for foreign aid: Fatmari,
Brooks, Raybura, Teague,Thomp-
son, Tbornberry, Poage, Heard,
Burleson, Mabeaand Xllday, for
the bill; Dies, Gentry, Dowdy,
Thomas, Rogers and-- Fisher,

Wilson, Lucas, Lyle, Beat-se-a

andRegan,aot voting.

PersonalIncome
IncreasesIn U. S.

WASHINGTON tff Personal
income in the United States aver.
aged $1)706 per personlast year
a $65 boost over 952.

Reporting' this yesterday, the
Commerce Department said states
showing, the biggest galas ia 1963

were Michigan, Florida, Soutk Da
kota, Ohio, Indiana and Nevada.
Individual Income totals rose from
9 to 12 per cent la thesestateswith
$2,175 per person.

Five states reported lower per
sonal income in 1953 Wyoming,
Nebraaka, Kansas, Idaho and
Iowa. Mississippi showed a gain
but atlll had the lowest individual
average.$634.

Personal Income nationwide was
listed as totaling 5270,577,060,000
in 1953 compared with $256,061,
uuu.wo ine year oeiere.

3 Mitchell Mishaps
Occur In 4 Hours

COLORADO CITY A flurry at
Mitchell County accidents kept
Highway Patrolman Dan Nowlln
on the run Saturday aa be Investi-
gated three within four hours.

The first call cameat 1:26 p.m.as
cars driven by W. C. Daniels of
Odessa and John h. Moore, 16, of
Snydercollided, Moore wasprepar-
ing to make a left turn off High-
way 80, eight miles west of Colo
rado City. Both can suffered
damage,but neither driver was in-

jured.
At 3:30. Nowlla Investigated aa

accident one mile east of Loralne,
Edgar A. JfUppeyof Temple, Calif,,
stoppedpa the highway during a'
brisk rain to roll up windows In
his house trailer. Donald D. Adams
of Abilene, ran into the rearof the
trailer. Mrs. Adams received
treatment for an ami injury at the
Johnson Hospital In Loralne.

At 5:10 p.m. aaaccidentoccurred
on Highway 101, two miles north
of Colorado City. Daniel P. Smith
and Manuel G. Selvera, both of
Colorado City, were drivers Involv-
ed. Mary Selvera was treated for
Injuries about the face at the Root
Memorial Hospital In Colorado
City.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Scrvico
' ON ALL MAKES

Technician
J. D. MAYES

School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and I

I
Furniture Co.

112 VY. 3ftd Dial

WHIRE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUtLIDUTY
ATTENTION

, SfORTSMEri ,

afaeaBaaBBf waVaJa a sboV AfJwTaaaaaaag aaaaTaaBBjia.

,We Carry Cewf4oto llaa
f nv$tMMf vSMpOfwVJfrvt

llWinC w HfJW SbBbwBI

lfVMsk fw eMeJCiV atB'lT'"''
Mnaaf aartstor
raaartv t
OeaoJWyJN Bscard--.

UfaoJ T.V.
MA

OMC BAY Y5jL
JIM'S, fAWN WOI

Bee ae
M rear Beiiisl aaiiaeiatiaii

BwaaaaaaaaaaaaBB

f Sprtef fTeaar) xtaraatL

-- r fl rM'rtlti1
TELEVISION XOtf

mTV,m MCS6JtW.6awaaafl IK !, j
(Ipjja-a- a

ara6fi 6aFlfrT8r6J
f T('4rTPw gaat

f VarW anaVsav a6H9avSsgap
Aptaaasagajaa.

iVBW BavaBwaT

aawiawk

eaSaw" tsW """' 'TrrrWwrrw tn fU 6aaWlPTiWTli
l . lej

MONDAY

Bsta.
e Laeto'Ateaewaa1 i;5S;4:ss Beaae raety

s:as Jfaaeeor aaajaN
staa rTVtotwewi ilea tSehTa
S:ta stat T.ijt.

'0:14 nteMe Newt
: TT Weaanetwiea mXr

B JO Melodtee $: e
BIOS Oreeteet PlBatatw o:e
1.BB CblaaaaWraaalaiaf S:S
too DeaeereaeAaetse1 1:0
SIM aVwVs) 6Vei; 6tfl aTealT i:30 Heart
too eMMt, QtWH s oo aadroTtd
site lteiWpl arTaylWtFfJ Sa aBaraBiv

SIM stofWfa.Ma.tM Ctb B:JS Meweod
t:4 OftUf4 trtThrmj
M:oo ram nowsi eTowBtu 0:44 Sseeta
i:m lTejwfJg'B T B6j W: neaee
1:U porta Desk
woo Late Shew
iiite BtgaOff

alslmtVl7ikTl
BwaBwaBmTTTlieBBwai

KBST (ABC) 1466; KRLD (CBS) 10001

WBAP (NBC) KTXC 1466

by radto vho aea
far

CB4T-HI- WI Sperti
SZRLD TeBdeaiaeXrnlo SUtLD atmiaioke
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Trinity Grin Matter
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i wKa a bin it Mi threat
sb ha hk right cheat aad

left am. Itoeneeoa mi charged
wife aasaett toMil Herbert Harrel--

HarraWw alee hat'fceea east
three tones. Ha had wmnda m ate
right abaft, laft ahoutdtr and left
tfasaab. 11m MdMa ware from a
M aeltberrifle and were set coa-Mar- ad

serious.
Parry Price, ettr marshal, aaM

the sheetingtook place after Har-ratoo- B,

a night watchman,stopped
to Investigate., an argument ta an
automobile. " '
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PresidentWon ThreeForeign
PolicyBattlesWith Congress

y JOHN M. HWiTOWM
WASHINGTON

seahewerwea three ef hie Wg for-el- ga

aid battles with Congress. He

lett a fourth, which jnay hamper
severelyMe peUclee for tightening
U.S. reUBenswita Allien eeamrae,

Hm U the record:
l. renin trade. Elsenhower's

major aetbsck.Congress balked at
the President' program for low-

ering tariff to encourageAllied
and friendly nations to trade with
the United State. Elsenhowerauc-eeed-

in gettwg mainly a almple
extension for one year of hi Mil
to" negotiate Urltt-cutUn- g trade
treatle but none of the bow au
thority he aaked to lower laruis
throng seen xreaues.

rriBiomat attached area algal- -

Hmm to the record In thk beue
beoauaaAmerican foreign aid pro
gram, aelde from military, are
ranMlv eeminK to aa end, and
ether oeuntrie are worrying about
where necessary dollars will be
obtained.

2. foreign aid. Congress voted a
toUl of $2,781,090,000 for the cur
rent 12 months period It was
around700 million dollars lesswan
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ae-nearl- a bffllons reejuested,by
thePresident

AdmlaletraUoa officials MdKatea
the cuts were not erlppHng, hew
ever, and.would net be Interpreted
by foreign governments as evi-
dence that the United States was
withdrawing Into a ahelL Other
government constantly look to
congressional actios for evidence
asto whetherthe legislatorsare on
the whole supporting the Presi-
dent's program of "partnership"
with friendly countries. About 80
per eent of the total for foreign
aid Is for military purposes.

3. Atomic, The President regls--

SenateClerk

Kills Himself,.

Wounds Wife
WASHINGTON 1 ' Joseph C.

Ellis, paymasterof the U.S. Senate
seriously wounded his wife and
shot himself to death yesterday,
polka reported, after a aeries of
"spats" over the long hours he
put la as the lawmakers worked
nights to finish their session.

A sob, Joseph, 17, said he be
lieved hk father had overworked
la the oag sessions before ad-

journment
Detective Sgt George S. Dona-

hue quoted the boy as saying one
dispute between his parents took
place yesterday morning. He de-
scribed it as a brief "few words"
over working hours.

Immediately before the shooting
itself. Donahuesaid, the son told
of hearing bis father call out sev
eral times, "mind your own busi
ness."

Donahue aHd Inspector Anthony
Rlchltt quotedbothyoungEllis and
hk alster as saying there was no
discord la the family beyond the
occasional"spats."

Donahue said Mrs. Ellis 'and the
children, fearing that the

Ellis wasnearlng a breakdown,
hadurged him to restAs financial
clerk for the Senate,Ellis handled
expenses and payroll , for about
2,000 persons.

eius ana mswue Euzaneinwere
taken to Emergency Hospital aft-
er the shooting In their Northwest
Side home. Ellis died a half hour
later of a head wound. Ills wife

, .v.
son

a shot,he ran from .the
basement',to. the first floor and
found his father standing over hk
bleeding mother, gun in hand.
Young EHk grappled for the gun
but the father pulled and
fired one shot Into his own head.

Neighbors said there had been
bo previous Indication of trouble
la the family.

Mexico Says Braccro
Situation Nov; Good

MEXICO CTTY W The
Ministry said today the Wetback
problem Is being controlled and
far fewer Illegal workers are now
being deported from the United
States.

The ministry said consuls In
Texas. California and Arizona
have reported a marked Improve-
ment la the situation.

Meanwhile, the Mexicanrailway
said it used 90 special trains In
moving braceros,or legal workers,
from Monterrey, Irapuato and
Chihuahua to Texas recently.

Immigration Building
MEXICO CTT? tn A

Is being plan
nedfor Matamoros,acrossthe Rio
Grande from Brownsville, Tex.
The sew .building will be built to
handle Increasedtourist trade

1 f...t ( VnBOrnlBl UIVU jaucaacs,uiw. "'ckco Casiellanessaid.
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tered posstbiy his greatestvktery
on thk issue.H feteed authority,
althoughnot all he asked,to trans-
fer to America's allies la Europe
secretinformationaboutthe effects
of atomic weaponsand such In
formation as size, weight and
shapeor tbeseweapons.

Officials said thk would enable
the United Statesto bring military
thinking of countries like France
and Italy out of World War H con
ceptsinto the concepts of the atom-
ic age.

The President also woa author-
ity to assist coooeratla countries
like Belgium, which furnishes
atomic raw materialsto the United
States,to build Up atomic Industry.

4. Brlcker amendment.Elsenh-
ower Won a tough fight when the
Senatedeclined to go for the con-
stitutional amendmentput forward
by Sen. Brlcker to re-
strict presidential powers to make
International agreements.

There was a fifth great Issue'
which neverwas officially present--
eu iu congress aiuiougtt membersspentmany an hourmaking speech-
es on the subject how to sava
southeast Asia from Communkt
conquest.

Too program of lirUiH
turned out by Congress will havea long-ran- important bearing on
U.S. foreign relations aside from
immediate effects.

This is a period of transition in
relationshipswith other countries.

in uenerai tne United States Is
cleaning up eight years of efforts
to promote tho economic recovery
andstability of other countries.Na-
tions like Britain and France are
back on their feet--at least to the
extent that American dollar grants
can get them there. In underde-
veloped countries of Asia and
Africa, American policy Increas-
ingly emphasizesPoint Four as-
sistancethe relatively Inexpen-
sive program of teaching othr
people how to grow more food and
maice more goods:

For tho big Western Eurnnproducingcountriesand for Japan,
um t;rcai. 3ue now u tnis: Canthey get from United States for-
eign trade, either directly or Indi-
rectly, the, dollars which formerly
got Into lnternatldnal monetary
channels byway of American aid?

If they cannot,must thtv inoV n
RussiaandRedChina for a greater
trade volume or Is there sufficient
Volume among the free nations
without an expanded American
market?

Insofar as U.S. nolltleal woHm
goes, this comes down to saying
that the degreeof cooperation,the
solidarity of tho Western fmnf
against bovlet communism willwaa turn in we iace. .. j i-- t, .,.

Police said the gave Uus ac-iy.-?" R "i Ul Ioun
of thecount: dollars and cents re

Hearing

'away

foreign

its

new
buUdlng

and
n'A T

laUonshlps of buvlns ami Miinir- -

iui convicuon is new in the StateDepartment from top to bottom.
It has been reflected from time
to time In President Elsenhower's
calls for a greater volume of for-
eign trade.

Foreign governmentsreaUze that
Congress holds the kev to thl
What Congrtss did In the present
session will 'therefore have a ng

Influence on the plans of
Allied and friendly naUons.

In the first year of hk adminis-
tration, Ekenhower asked and re--
civea rrom congress a one-ye-ar

extension of the reciprocal trade
agreements program. Looking to
the future, ho appointeda special
commission beaded by Industrial
ist taarence Handau to study the
whole problem of forehrn trade.

Thk year, the Presidenttook fine
commission'smajority report as a
bask for recommendations toCon-
gress aimed at expanding trade.

House leaders resisted and. 'in
the end, the Presidentobtainedin
stead anotner one-ye-ar extension
of the trade act. It Meant little
beyond keeping allye the principle
of reducing tariffs by getting re-
ciprocal cuts In tariffs of other
countries. As a practlcaLwmatter,
the President's authority to make
cuts at home has been practically
exhausted through the conclusion
or agreements in earlier years.

The President also obtained a
modified version of legislation he
bad asked for simplification of
U.S. customs procedures some-
thing that has exasperatedforelen
businessmenand governmentsfor
years. But again Congress wrote
In requirements which the admin
istration regarded merelyas slow
ing down the whole almplUkaUoa
process,
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Pioneer1Sabre Jet Cuff Links
'' ' , , . for the air minded man

Men's Department

Men's Department,

SHIPBOARD ROMANCES?

AncientCorfu Awaits
Arrival Bluebloods

By OEORCEDROSSOS
CORFU. GreeceIB This ancient

Greek Island awaited the arrival
todav of a shipload of European
royalty, cruising the Ionian Sea In
the interestsot a good time, ue
Greek tourist trade and royal ro
mance.

The elltterlns Bailors nearly
100 mostly unemployed kings,
queens, princes and princesses
set outfrom Maples yesterdayfor
a Ulay luxury cruke aroundtne
kles of Greece" as guests of
Greece's King Paul and Queen
Frederlka aboard the 4,500-to- n

liner Agamemnon.
Also along "were three Greekde-

tectives, five casesof whisky f r
Prince Paul of Greece,

American-Korea- n

Military Talks Set
WASHINGTON .U1 ' American--

Korean military conferenceshere
will soon produce a decision'on
expanding South Korea's army,
navy and air force, formerKorean
Premier Palk Tu-chl- n said yes-
terday.

PaUc conceded there k "nothing
to show" for the talks thusfar.
But he declared replacement by
comparable'Korean forces "k es-

sential" before the planned with
drawal of four U.S. divisions takes
place, and he said, he has "full
hopes our objectiveswill be real
ized."

Martin 4--H Club
Group In Bastrop

STANTON SC Six Martin
County 4-- Club members were
to be In Bastrop.todayfor the five- -
day Texas 4-- Junior leadership
training school.

Members selected to attend are
Jank Ann Nichols, Alice Caroline
Stewart and Barbara Jane Ste-
wart, all ot Stanton; Daniel Leon
Cave and Darrel W. Froman,
Ackerly; and Bobby Lewk Carllle,
Lenorah.

ANOTHER GROUP OF

FINE QUALITY

LW i Ai K

. . "Sabre Jet" cuff links

by Pioneer . . . gleaming

gold finish, beautifully

mounted In relief on a
sleek black enamelplaque

, , , authentically designed.

r $3.5CV
Plus Tax ' .

HH
r Shave Kit

... the small travel
shavekit that give

you superlative con-

venience . . . holds all
necessaryshaving

articles. In sun tan
'split cowhide.

$3,95
Plus Tax

Of
and no newsmen.

The Greek monarchs honethe
cruke will lure other tourlsk to
meir nisionc ana beautiful land,
which could use, the revenue and
the foreign exchange.

The Netherlands'Queen Juliana.
Romania's e Mlhal and
urana xmebess Charlotte of Lux-
embourg were among the mon
archs, present and past, aboard.

Many of the sueskbroueht alonu
their unmarried sons and daugh
ters, ureeces consul general in
Naples, Dennk Typafdos,. told
newsmen one purposeof the cruke
was to get the royal bloods better
acquainted"so their children may
start considering lnter-marrlag-

"We hope to be able to announce
some engagementsat the end of
the cruke," he added,

,

Grl'$ .
'

"Crazy Pants"
. , '. smartnew fall peddle

pushers with Spanish

accent . . , in turqueise,

red or grey denim with

black rick rack trim on

legs , . . jet buttons.

Similar to sketch. "
v

Girls sizes7 to 14. , .

$3.98

Nylon Panels
' All nylon tailored panels

... in ivory white, maize,

roseand light green.

Each panel 45"x90" . . .
washesand driesin a
wink . . .needsno

ironing.

- $3.98
Pair

Girls' Department

HouseholdDepartment
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You'll make a better trade...a better buy...
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RIGHT HERE...RIGHT NOW!

Bigger allowcee! Lower down pytteaMTstw to fit yoat
badget!Coma tradebow for si beautiful '64 Chrysler before
your presentcar is a day older andworth kea4

You'H drive235HP FirePower, hlgbeet-rate-d otaHengkea.
PowerFUte . . . moet'fuUy automatic lh traneraission
ever'developed. And you'll have the luxury,- - comfort and
prestige that only a BIG car cap give yoat Drop aroaad
and taQc it ever.,you've get everyth&g ie &

"
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CHRYSLER
LONE STAR MOTOR 600 EastThird St.
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